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TIm  trath about Terry County 

is good enough. W e  coeer the 
territory thoroughly. C o t m t n

The H E R ALD  goes into 90 
percent o f the homes in the 
Brosm field trade territory.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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W e ill  W e l l ! !  W e l l ! !  You can almost recognize K . W . Howell, Ches Gore, C. C. Primm, Herman Heath and other Lions among these other donkies. Federal Buildup and iSouth Plains Honors
Other Things Discnss’d

Donkey Basehall Game 
To Be Staged Here

Have you ever rode a donkey, Did 
you ever see anyone else ride one? 
Or at least, have you ever tried to 
ride one? I f  so, you found that he is, 
■while quite docile, the most stubborn 
brute this side of the gates of hades. 
I f  jnou wish to go forward the said 
burro suddenly decides to reverse. 
I f  you should like the starboard, 
friend donkey will take the larboard 
or bust a hamestring.

Well, pretty soon, in fact on First 
Monday night. Sept. 6, a team com
posed of local Lions will play the 
winner o f the Lubbock-Crosbyton 
game which is to be played next 
Wednesday night. The game will be 
played under lights, probably on the 
achool grounds.

0------------------

The Rhz Theatre 
1$ Being Remodeled

Mr. Earl Jones informed us this 
week that he was enlarging the Ritz 
Theatre. The building is being ex
tended 40 feet and 8o new cushioned 
seats are being added, making a total 
seating capacity of 480.

This theatre has enjoyed such a 
large patronage sirjce its opening, 
two years ago, that many people have 
had to wait long periods before get
ting in. Mr. Jones hopes with the new 
addition to be able to take care of 
everybody.

District Conrt Off to 
Fonr Week Term

The summer term of district court 
got under way here Monday morning 
for a four week term. Judge Ix>uis B. 
Reed of Lamesa, was for the first 
time since his appointment to fill the

Fine Crops in Dawson ! Mon Telford Leases 
And Howard Counties Venetian Auditorinm

Brownfield Pretty 
Certain of PO Building

R. R. Commissioner

The past week end. the writer an«l j Mon Telford, who is known all j Po>tma«ter Jamt 
family accompanied by Chas, Limer ' over this section, and former sheriff received the following telegram from

Back in February 19.35, the cham- The editors of the south Plaint 
her of commerce commenced its ac- were together with business and pro- 
tivc work toward procuring a Fed- fessional men of Lubbock, invited to 
eral Building for Brownfield, to be [attend a banquet at the Hilton Hotel 
used for Post Office purnoses and!at Lubbock. Wednesday night, honor- 
after considerable preliminary work ing Hon. Earnc.«t O. Thompson, State 
in the as-einbling of informational Roib'oad Commissioner. Every plate 
data, concerning the need o f such a w’as taken and a laig*' crowd enjoyed 
building for our town, which o f  ̂net only the opportunity of renew- 
course included its constant growth I ing old acquaintances, and making 
in population as well as Post Office * now' ones, but also the talk of CoL 
receipts, we took the matter up with ' Thompson.
.Senators Sheppard and Connally and: tNalter Po.sey presided at the 
Representatives Mahon and Mar\’in  ̂banquet, and ably presented Col 
Jones. Receiving encouraging replies ' Thompson, closing with an introdne- 
from some of them and not too much tion of Thompson, as the next gov- 
from others, but we kept hammering ' ornor of Texa.-̂ , which was received 
away and finall.v through the efforts with hearty cheers. However, CoL 
of Congressman Mahon and Senator ' Thompson certainly did not accept the 
('onnally, we were accorded consid- <^hallenge, by laying o ff polities 
eration by the Treasury and Post Of- throughout his address, 
fice Department, which afterward re- ' Hi* address covered his recent 
suited in a special visit of an inspect- jf*>P fo Europe, with a description as 
or for the department and a tenative he understood it of the many core- 
selection by him of a site for the  ̂Phvations, political cliques and what 
building. The matter continued toj^-®^ o" ^hat unfortunate continent, 
progress and we finally, by reason of 1 remarked Col Thompson, we 
increased postal sales, landed In sec- ' have them hog tied, as no modem 
Olid place, being exceeded by Little- i warfare can be carried on without 
field, but in 1930, our sales e x c e e d - h a v e  the oil.

s H rle ’ r>allas'^^ Littlefield by over $300.00, and j He also described the Texas Na-
. _ _____ , ____ jour Postma'ter. ha« just been advised tiona! Guard, which recently trained

at Palacios, Texas, and of which he 
is p colonel. *’ \Ve have,”  he said 
“ x.OOO highly trained men, not t'»

and wife of Ix>ng Beach. Caif., made of Terry county, has leased the Vene- Congressman (Jeorge .Mahun Sunday j ^ *^^hon t lat an appropnation 
a trip to Coahoma. 10 miles east of tian .Auditorium, an<l took charge morning: , for the construction of a building will
Big Spring, to visit relatives of— well last week, putting on his first «lance “ I believe we are going to get the : P*'obabl> be made within the next

! vacancy caused by the death of Judge j just our wives’ kin folks. Had a nice ' Saturday night. Mr. Telford stated new Post Office imilding for Brown- i Hrownfield standing first  ̂mention a full troop of cavalrj, which
Gordon B. McGuire, able to be on the ; time and plenty grub to suit anyone, that he had an excellent turnout .'̂ at- field, but cannot be po-itive until ' po-tal .^les of any town in Mr. j trained at Mineral Wells, which a
bwich. An operation and hompliua-. It had been raining ami therefore urday night, especially from Lub- official release, which-hould be made * district, that does not now i legular armj of:icer described as^the
tions following, kept him from ser\’- j  was cooler than u^ual. and of course ; bock.Tahoka and Lame-a.there being next week. Stop. Brownfield had the |  ̂ federal building. We hope best trained in the Lnited States,
irg at Lamesa. Seminole and Plains, j we had no trouble getting good sleep nearly 100 couples form those places. highe.«t postal receipt.s last year of i building under construe-^ then got o ff on his duty as an
He is looking well, and reported him- ' below the cap. ' The owner. Mr. Cye Tankersloy any town in the district not having
self as feeling A 1. District Attorney j Crops were good in east Terry. ha«l to return to Rule during the cot- a building. Stop. Please advise Shel- 
Truitt Smith of Tahoka, was here and west and south Lynn, except a small ton season, and lake charge of his ton of Chamber of Commerce, Strick- 
ready for duty. ■small scope around the lakes south gin. He could find a good gin man, lin and others who have written me. jwas a County-City Recreational Cen-1 many, just like the writer, had never

The grand jury of 12 men was em- of Tahoka. which looked as if they i but as they have to buy cotton, he had .<top. Am mighty glad things look i or park, and it is possible that ■ fully understood just what proration

tion within the next few months, j officer in the oil field, and covered 
Another activity tnat was under- ‘ the ground of proration better than 

taken by the chamber of commerce, J we had ever understood. In fact.

]>anneled out oi the first thirteen i suffered some before rain came, and trouble finding a combined gin man favoiable. 
called that were present, and given a | in one place, there seemed to have and cotton buyer to run the plant, 
charge by the new District Judge.

Best Regards."
George Mahon

wo will undertake to show the pre- means in the conservation o f our 
sent status of it, in an early issue of ' wonderful natural resources, oil and

been some hail. From everal miles and decided at the last moment that j Those who know George .Mahon f̂ P*̂ *"*
His charge was concise; yet covered north of O’Donnell to well into How- he had better look after matters him- too well acquainted with his meth- • The chamber of commerce and the 

jthe ground thoroughly. He told the ard county, crop.̂  were as fine as we .self. . i j,, suspect that if he did not know | county agent have concluded that we
12 men not to iwaste any time or j ever .saw them, and this goes too. fori

; gas.

I money on things that to them seem
ingly were bad or immoral, yet not 
against the law, but to confine them-

south Terry. 'would n»*t undertake any fights out be the last person on earth to try to 'bibit at the South Plains Fair and
Beginning near the breaks of the there as that was out of his line, and leave his friends up in the air on a an absolute impossibility to

cap in Howard, they arc not quite so besides, too nruch red tape to suit ; “ .snipe hunt.”  Evidently Mr. Mahon cover the 1,600 farms of the terri-
! selves to real law violations, and t o ' good, seem.ngl.v having suffered some i him, so he will just jog along with v.ho has not become so wrought up tory. it would be apreciated if farm-
. eiimirvate rumors or gossip, or of before rain came, but the.v are com- j 2>omething he understands. ] and hot that he had to go home im- ers who arc interested in exhibits
I persons they or their friends might ' ing out fast. In no place, did we see _________ „ ’  i mediatelv to cool off.is still up there '"ou ld  advise us as to what they have
,not personally like oi have malic ; any amountof cotton opening. Feed I a m. ■ j   ̂on the job for his consituents, and «n the way of the following crops

A  N B W  In d l lS t i r V  :WiH return to Texas, when he has ac-i*bat are so neces.sary in order for us | electorate yesterday and receivinff
^ complished his purpose. j t‘> complete what is termed, ‘ ‘the {only a hatfull of votes as compared

with full strength, today definitely

Mon stated for the Herald that he what he wa- talking about he would i "**1 undertake to place a county ex-

Joint Meeting of Lion 
And Rotary Clubs

Last Thursday the local Rotary 
and Lions Clubs decided to hold their 
weekly meeting jointly at the Wines 
Hotel, and to discuss various phases 
of many things concerning the up
building of the city and trade terri
tory.

Many good talks were made, and 
many things came up in which the 
city and community are vastly in
terested in, and especially the dis
cussion of obtaining a federal build
ing for Brownfield.

malic ' any amountof cotton opening. Feed I 
against. j crops are fine, and in many i>laces

i Judge Reed stated that this sec- j head crops .seemed to be ready to har- 
j tion of Texas wa.s very fortunate that' vest. ,
I up to thi.s time, no organized crime i Returned via Midland ami Odes-a. j 
I had invaded us, but that wa« no rea-' Not ,iuch farming as oil and cattle 
i son that we should be diligent and raising is all the rage in that section, j 
I on the lookout for crime of any sort. t)de.s.s;i is making the must rapid 
I He did not charge concerning liquor * growth of any city in that section., 
( violations, as we understand that is Some nice homes, but a great many 
t now a misdemeanor, and is handled look ".'hacky."
{by the county courts as to sales, and Seminole and Seagraves are put- 
luntaxed liquors by Federal courts. Itjn^ on mild oil boom^. Not anv too

5 Afflemlffleiits OK’D 
— Rve Get the Ax

D.ALL.AS, .Aug. 24.— Five of the 
six proposed amendments to the state 
con.stTtmion. laid before the Texas

For Terry County It is a well known fact that Brown- scorc card;”

Opponents had contended it would 
merely pave the way to a return o f

field will not have the usual trouble' Cotton boles, ear corn, popcorn, {were given the “ go”  sign.
------------  of getting a site for the building, broomcorn, maize heads, white and . Only amendment to fall by the

•A lot of people overlook the things They are not going to have to get out t'vd sudan seed, sunflawcr heads, |W'ay.-ide was that which would have
at Home. Right here in Brownfield and look for alot, w hose owner will threshed millet, dried beans, different i ?>ven the legislature right to abolish
the White Grain Co. i< completely nos«‘ the price to the sky when ap- varieties, dried j>eas,’ different var-jthe .salary system of paying various
equipped to turn out a complete line pioached by buyers. Two years ago ; icties, turnips, bell peppers, egg district, county and precinct officials,
of poultry and Dairy Feeds. iwh«*n the subject was up. the Com- plaot, irish potatoes, sweet potatoes.

Many farmers overlook the fact missioners' ('ourt offered the Fed- •'■oy beans, -helled and vine, water- 
. that much of the prepared feeds they ral Government all the land they melons, cashaw. pumpkin, field and i the fee system, abolished several

rt( - fttit wa- name oremari o niuch rain ha- fallen .south of .An-; using is grown in their own wanted either on the southwest or sweet. We*of course will need other years ago after long agitation and a
t e granc jurj, compose o t e o-,(]rews to .Stanton. | locality, hauled to town, -hipped .southeast corner of the court house vegetable crops but they are easily ilegislative investigation.

I away, milled into a finished product park. j fouml. We should be able to locate a] Totals Are Announced
.and reshipped back to that section. I u i- al-o our understanding that punipkin. cashaw and water-| Totals complied up to noon today
All this handling and freight, costjuhen the subject was up recently. than we have been able to find i y^^as Election Bureau were
plenty of money. that the Court was kind enough to '‘ >fhin the last few year.s. still at the |announced as follows.

The White Grain Co. point.s out | n-new the offer. This land will notp"*"**^ always managed j pp ,̂„j y j ^54 counties, includ-
that as much a< $10.00 per ton can >o-t the government one penny. A n " ' ^ k e  a good -bowing against o t h e r j j -  complete, accounting for 79,-

------ be .siive.l the farmer on his !>oultry inspector here two years ago said he "lelons and cashaws that have been |j 14 votes: Bank stock liability, for
re“ re-entating the a«d Dairy Feeds by .Manufacturing, v as very favoiably impres-ed with f^e Fair, Everyone is

eithi*r site.

-o—

Baptist Church Calls 
A New Pastor

lowing: I. V. Pendergrass, C. W. 
Avery, Willie Winn, J. T. Pippin, W. 

|G. McDonald, B. L. Thompson. .- 
1 .Moore, U. H. Murry, W. H. Kay 
!c. John.son, Bob Cornelius.
I I'pon recommendation of .‘Sheriff 
'Ches (iore, the Court appointed the 
following: I>oor Baliff, J. D. Baliey; 
Riding Baliffs, Tom Howard. Hous- 

j ton Hamilton ami Kellie Sears, all 
•of whom were sworn in.
I While the grand jury is deliberat- 
|ing this week, a number of land title 
and civil cases are being dispo-ed of. 

\ whiCh are not jury cases.
------------ 0------------

Boy Scout News

1, . '

j! I City to Have Western 
Union Time Wire Soon

O. E. Wilcox,
Western I ’nion Telegiaph and Cable 
Co., was here Tue«ilay .soliciting the 
town fo:' time clocks to be installed

i’ right here at home.
He is manufacturing the Sun-Ray 

Bland Feeds which have been
as -oon as Western I'nion can run a thoroughly tested and proven, and 
tmie wire d(>.\ n from Lubbock, which ‘ invites you to drop around and see, 
Mr. Wilcox -tated would be in thejju-t v hat can be ilone at horn, and] 
next -ix week*, po-sibly .sooner.

When he visitnl the 11 raid office, 
he only lacked three clocks of hav
ing the quota .sufficient to pay the

_________ _ '.company to in-tall the clock ami run
The Boy Scouts are to have a huge " ire  down. He -tated also, that 

Merit display at the .‘^outh Plain-' he wa- having no trouble whatevtr 
Panhandle Fair in Lubbock. Septem- getting business and jirofe-sional

Rev, Avery Rodgers of Gorman 
has been called here by the First Bap
tist church to .serve them as pa.stor. 
He has accepted the call and will ar
rive here the first Sunday in Sept
ember to take up his dutie.s. He is a 
graduate of Baylor and the Bapti.st 
Seminary in Fort Worth. He w'ill be 
accompanied here by his wife.

R E V IV A L  A T  JOHNSON

We have been requested to an
nounce that Elder Lee Hukel, of Sla
ton W'ill begin a reviv'al meeting at 
Johnson school hou.se for the John
son congregation church of Chri-t, 
tonight. August 27, to go over two 
Sundays.

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend any and all services.

G. M. Thomason and family 
ara entitled to a pass to tbo—

R lA L T O m T R E
David Hamm

Bd rare to present this clipping 
at the boz office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

C oasp llaiealt R Iah e A  H o r s y

ber 2T-October 3. This year one 
largo building 60’xl 10’ will he de
voted entirely to iscout. Cub and 
leaders exhibits.

.A complete change of program i- 
planned by the Scout-. Each Troop 
W'ill depict one or more merit badges; t;:i- M.ct;*»n seemed to he more talk 
each Cub Pack will enter handicraft there than here.
materials in Cub s<*ction; Scout lead- lb»vev'er. he slated, your town is 
ers will display their work in a spec- c« rtainly awake niol iearing to go. 
ial section. This year the Council building f:»st. and your busi-
wili arrange a .special booth of ed- ne.-s men seem to realize they are 
ucational materials. light in the middle o f fa<t develop-

Larger premiums are offered this ment.
year, .'-pecial recognition i.s to bo  ̂ , -  o----- ---
given out-of-town Troops who put 
up exhibits.

the -aving that can he madi..
------------ o------------

Hi-School Enroiinient 
September 2nd-3rd

Enrollment in th<- Brow'-.fitld H ghiar.d

School Per Capita to 
Remain at $22.00

nu n to -ign up f<>r the clocr,-.
G'uo'.ing him fuither, he .-tated ti.at School will -:art at o’clock on

ht' had been in Borger and a iiumber t. e moiriit^g of S ptember L'lel. and 
of other place- recently, and h« found v ill eontimie through September .’led. 
that Brownfield wa- the talk of many A|i -tuder.t who intend to enioM are 
place-, and that oil d.-velopn ert in a ked to pl.-a-e f«dlow th - -  } ■ dule:

Kre-hman, .'sept. ’Jnd. — l'2;O0
.s^ophonores. Sejit. 2nd.. 1 — 1 ;(.p ,.d. ;«n l ■. ii; the

The mo-t thundemu.s political bat
tle of the summer s< a-on has been 
the wordy -iiaj) over next ytar’ s 
educational ap<>rt ion ment.

The Board of Education, thinking
it '.va- -tealing a maich. nut .Uilv 6• *

piomi tly -et an apporl nnu nt 
tigiire of $2'J.

1 hi- ai'ion angered members of 
the .Aiitema'ic Tax Boai.l becau— 

■c;t!u-y thougl't the Education Board 
tryiivj  ̂ to fore, their hand.

."so t : -Automat e T.sx Board halk- 
1 valorem tax rate 

t o a new

(0.655, again.«t 25.360; aid for des- 
a--urcd that Mr. McClain, Bill Me- children, for 55.393. against

I Kinney and the writer, will appreci-j 03.357; abolishing salarv svstem, for 
.ate information as to where the .apain.st 44,901; tax discount
[above list might be procuned and , f^r 58,619. against 19.228; Harris 
better still, we would like to have . plan, for 42.031, against
some of the stuff delivered. I '.s .pm ); aid for blind, for 59,566,

” {against 19.548.
' Terry county turned thumbs dorwn 
ion two of the amendment-s, and put 
'its OK on four, as follows:

Bank amendment, for 86, against 
84.

! Crippled children, for 109, against

i ,'^alarie-. for 77, against 94. 
Taxes, for 92, against 86.
Hams county roads, for 75, against

Allred to Convene 
Legislature Sept. 20th

-hewn you," was

An Old Timer Moves 
Back to Brownfield

Williams is Stocking 
With New Furniture

.Linioi-, Sept. .’’ rd. 9;(Ui— 1’2:*10. tor <‘<lucat 'tial piii|e-.'
.'^ei'ior-. Sejit. :>id. 1 :on— i :(ut. . i,,̂ v of 7 cent-.

■Ai rang'm. nt- will he made to ac-| “ Theie. vvi ’v* 
omuxhite the enrtdlmeiU of all. their attitude.
student- recardles-of their cla--ifica-| Then a majority of tlie Education 
t.on who reside in the rural ilistricts Boat 1 tiied to hiu k up. hut the re
nt an.v'time during the tvvo days. In ; ealcitrant minorit.V' simply refused

to attiiul, and the majority could 
never get the quorum necessary to

< ther words all bus -tudeiits may «n- 
loll at any lime during either .'■-eptem- 
her 2nd or 3rd. .Mr. ,'^mith. the prin
cipal. would appreciate a notification 
from the bus driver roncerning the 

Ida.v that his bus is to run.
C. L. William.s called this week and very important that all cn-

tran-act busin«*-s.
-Ami. as always, the dispute be-

.\l’ .''̂ TIN’ . Ti’xa-, .Aiig.l7.— Gov. 
.Tames V. Allred -aid Tuesday that he 
bad selected tentativel.v the week of 
.'-'ipt. ‘JO to coi'vene the Legislature 
ir -jiecial se- ion to raise new' revenue 
f -r .'ocial activities and general func
tion (>f the Cov'ernnient.

.Allre;! m.nde the tleci-ion in 
on.-i t'> inquiries from numerous 

n.embers, who sought advice in order 
to arrange affairs for the session, 
which may he extended into a second 
tl irt.v-day meet. He had tentatively 
chesen Weilnesday. Sept. 22, on the 
understanding it was a Monday, but 
indicattd it might he convene*d earl
ier in the week.

Although he expie-sed hope the 
revenue problem could be .solved in 
on thirty-day session, he recently said

Blind.
About

of the 
votes of the countv.

113. against 67.
I --------  iMi Voles were cast, or
about one-nineth of the qualified

New Newspaper to 
Go in Here Soon

other with court decrees.
But this week the dispute, which

announced that he was again stock- mllment be completed by 4:00, Sept.
'  ̂ ! ing with a nice line of furniture, and •̂ •’(1. .Any student who registers later

Rev'. Arthur Scudday of the Naz- that he was putting a special price on than that hour will be counted absent j had <lragge«i on through seven sultry 
erene church, who has been living at j for a time in order to show' the stock 1"’® <!*>’* in any event, and w ithout I ummer weeks, came to a quiet and 
Tatum and more recent at Capitan, fo customers. ; logical reason will be charged the [happy ending.
N,M., has mi^ved h|s family back Williams stated that he sold his regular late registration fee. A l l !

stock some time ago to the Brow'nfield ••tudents should bring book cards

.After 33 years of non-competition 
in the city in the way of a newspaper 
the Herald is at la-t to have one, and

. . the fir-t st s.-ion w ould be ordered i p r o m i s e s  to be a good paper,
tween two state bodies g«)t into the j„ September so a s e c - b e l i e v e  it has some real good,
courts. *r-1 oiu sue am In n  an- necessary, would expire men behind it. The first is-
other tried to stay the hand of the Thanksgiving dav. By calling app^ar early in September,

] to BrowTifield. and w'e understand 
I will make this his future headquar- 
I ters.

Arthur did not state to the Her- 
I aid just what his intentions were, 
* whether he would take local 'work out 
of here, or do evangelistic work for 
his church.

------------ o------------

Hardware Co., and as that company f*’ *’ books will be i.ssued as they 
had sold out, he decided to stock fnroll. Every effort is being made to 
again. He w'ants you to call and see complete all details of enrollment in 
his stock, whether you buy or not. i order that regular cla.ss work may 

------------ 0------------  j begin on Monday, September 6th.

giving (lay. By calling
it for September 20 or 21, a second ' the management,
se sion would be completed several i owners and managers are Mr.
days before Thanksgiving. i MeWhoirter, o f Lamesa, and

------------ o------------  [Mr. Eldon Wade o f Jhj'ton. Mr.
,, R- Kendrick and son. Rich-; MeWhoirter has for several years
I, The comic opera was over, all frac- Sunday in Midland visit- connected with the agricultural
.1 tions were beaming with happiness,.- ^ . . .

and each side got everj'thing it w'ant- 
ed.

These were the rsults of the w'ord- 
war:

1. Th schools will get $22 per cap
ita next year, which is all they want-

R6&d th e  A d s  in th6 H6r&Id will visit relatives for a month.

I Mrs. Pete Marchbanks and Miss
{Mary Helen Marchbanks left Tuesday j Mrs. Nannie Noel of Dublin is here ed 
forClarksville, Texas, ^where they for an indefinite visit in the home of 2. The .Automatic Tax Board— at

her .sons Troy and W. J. Noel.

ing their daughter and sister, Mr.-. 
I Orb Slice.

Oeorge Sheppard— cut the state ad 
valorem tax rate to its lowest figure 
in 22 years.

3. Everyone w'ith political lives to 
think about came out with flying 
colors and a record to point to w'ith

I least members James V. Allred and pride.— State Observer.

department, but has had no news
paper experience to speak of. Mr. 
Wade comes from a long line o f news
paper men, his father being Elditor 
and Publisher o f the Jayton Chron
icle.

We welcome these men to Brown
field, believing they will be a decided 
asset to our little city. The naree 
chosen is the Browmfield News.
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Turnip and mustard planting time 
i at hand, and from what grocery- 

lell us, plenty seed have gone in [ 
ground the past week. There is 

authing that so well balances the ra- ’ 
tiaa o f winter months as either tur- * 
alp or mustard greens which can be 
canned during the fall months. Tur
nips themselves hilled up to sweeten 
far winter, aiui  ̂cooked with a good 
chank of fat pork or jowl is hard to 
beat of a cold winter dav when you 
really have to have something to 
atick to your side.

Most of the west Texas dailies not 
oaly write anti-Roosevelt editorials 
in almost every issue, but they have 
a damyankee, standpat Republican 
way up no’th to draw their cartoons, 
and each and all of them, day by day 
and in every way take the Roosevelt | 
administration to task. In fact, we j 
have never seen a cartoon in any of j 
these papers that had one compli- j 
ment for anj-thing that Roosevelt has j 
«Ver done. The Fort Worth Star-j 
Telegram is just about the only Dem- * 
ocmt daily we get,and it seems to | 
be slipping. Come on you Democratic 
weeklies, and let’s show those GOP
dailie.s that ail the people are not 
with them.

ett Uteie SPECIAL VALUES!
Lard 8 Pound 

Carton 90c
Peas, Pure Maid, Can —  5c Spinach, No. 2 Can,. .  2 for 15c
Sardines, 1 lb Can_ _ _ _ - 9 c Tea, 2 oz. Pkg- - - - - - 3 for 10c
Spaghetti, 6 oz. Pkg__ . . .  3c Green Beans, No. 2 , . .  2 for 17c

Honey Comb, Gallon 
Uvalde $1.09

i FRESH

Bell Pepper Large Pods 
Pound 5c

Vinegar, In Gallon Jugs,. .  29^  Bulk_ _ _ _  19c

GOOD PRICES EXPECTED
FROM EARLY FEED C ATTLE

COLLEGE STATIO.N— Texas feed
ers have prospects of a exceptional 
market fur such beeves as they can 
finish out by the en<i of the year and 
the first two months of 1938, ac
cording to G. W. Barnes, animal hus
bandman of the Texas A. and M. Ex
tension Service.

Barnes, who has recently complet
ed a tour of the major grain and live
stock areas of the State, reports that 

I the grain crop is good over a major 
portion o f Texas.

I “ The good grain crop over a large 
part of the State, in combination with 
the shortage of grain for early feed- 

t ing in the corn belt, makes this an 
ideal year for Texa.s feeders,”  Bar
nes said. He warned how'ever, that 

[feeders should start their operations 
jat once in order to get their animals 
{well finished and on the market be
fore corn belt beeves begin to move.

I The excellent grain prospects in 
the corn belt have strengthened de- 

, mand for feeder and .stocker animals, 
j Barnes pointed out. Texas normally 
.si'll.s about two million feeders and 

f Stockers each year, he said and feeds 
out around 150,000 beeves.

If beeve.s are placeil on feed as 
soon as the grain supply warrants, so 
that the animals can be nuirketed be- 

ifore early April of 1938, Barnes be
lieves that Texas feeders could profit
ably finish out from 300,000 to 500,- 
000 animals.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 90S. A. P. A  A. M.

Mm U 2md MeaJ.} 
■ItLi, Mch Moalk 
at MasMlc Hall.

Lee Fulton, W. M.

J. D. MiUer, Sec

WM. GUYTOR 
HOWARD

Post ?C9

Fri. Night a.cb bm

E. G. Akers, Com. 
C. A. Thames. Adj.

ISBELL’S SILENCE BACK-
ED BY BIBLE VERSE

Cabbage, lb. 2
Crackers, 2 lb, A -1_ _ _ _ IJ c

Grapes, Red Malaga, ib_ _ _
P. & G., 5 Bars,_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Texans a.e certainly easy going 
people, apparently. When a special 
election rolls around, if they are in 
the right mood, or happen to be over 
about the polling places, they will 
vale, and on constitutional amend- 
a ents, most of them as well have a 
F lodMink over their eyes. Probably 
they never took the trouble to read 
them, and vote for or against them 
with about as much intelligence as a 
borsc.Probably that is one reason no 
more turn out to such an election. 
Pot just let an amendment or law get 
by in such an election that don’t meet 
their approval in the days to come, 
and their easy going ways cease, and 
they can raise more billyhell to the 
acre than a cyclone. But wait till the 
candidates begin to pour it on each 
ather next summer, and then they’ll 
arake up and every mothers son and 
daugliter of them will vote, vote, 
vote. Boy! you couldn’t tie them away 
from the polls.
1 ------------ 0------------

The reputation of .Senator Claude 
Isbell of never making a speech in 
the Senate «as per|H-tuated during 
hiN one day in the Governor’s office.

It is cu tomary for each outgoing 
governor to mark a jia.'̂ sage in the 
IJiide lor his ; ucces.«or. The pa«sage 
marked by Isbell was

“ He that biidleth his tongue is 
greater than he that taketh a city.*’—  
State Observer.

5301.0 .0 . F.
BrowBfioM Lodp. 

Mm U ovory T«OMdy algbl la lb* 
Odd Follow H«U. Viaitiag Bvatbook 
■Iway. wolcoBO.

Fred Hinson, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretary

Jell-0 Any Flavor 
Package 5c

ANNOUIKING
The arrival o f a complete 
line o f Colgate and Palm 
olive articles and also a Ten 
Cent assortment o f Cos
metics. They are priced low 
er than ever before. Come 
in and shop when in need o f 
toilet articles.

OYSTERS, P in t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  4 8 c
SWEET PICKLE C H IPS ,P in t,.... - 2 0 c
BACON, Sliced, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . — 2 5 c
7-STEAK, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  18c
BOLOGNA, 2 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 2,3c

CHISHOLM BROS. Foods
Drugs

W e reserve the right to limit Quantity o f Goods Sold at Special Prices.

SW INDLE GANG STAMPED
OUT BY P. O. DEPT.

TREADAW AY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. T r*.d .w .y , M. 
A. H. Daniel, M. D.

D.

Geacral Practica 
Geaaral Sargery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOE J. MaGOWAN 

Lawyar
West Side Square

Brownfield, Te

Dr. A. F. Scliofield
DENTIST

IM  SUte Bank BUg- 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DBNTIST

Offiea, Hotel BrownfiaM BUB^
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. I f .  D .

Abovo Palaeo Dmg Star*

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

L Y N N  NELSON

Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglass 
Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

Dr. F. W. Zacbary 
Venerea] Clinic
503-4, M yrick Bldg.

I’ostma.^ter General Jjime.s A. Par
ley announced la-t night that, through 
the effort* of the l ’«»st Office Depart
ment, another gigantic i^windle car- 
ri«<l on through u.se of the United 
Slates mail* which netted its opera
tors approximately one million dollars 
and numbered among it.* victims in- 

! dividual* in every state of the Union, 
Canada, Mexico and ('uba, has been 
•stamped out. It wa.s al.*o pointed out 

Ithat twenty-four members of variou* 
group.* engaged in this fraud again.^t 

i the public have been brought to trial 
■and convicted.
i This late.st swindle to receive the

Lubbock, Texas

JO H N  R. TU R N E R

Pbyaiciaa aad Svrgwa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Phonaai 131 A  263

H O TE L BARBER SH O P

THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

in Brownfield H otel B ldg.

ism.
Between them, according to one 

estimate, the two disea.«es cau«e at 
least 300,000 deaths in the United 
Slates every year— more than sixattention of postal inspectors involv 

od the promotion of the mythical , times the fatalities suffered by the 
Baker”  or “ Becker”  estates in the AEF in the World War.

Ends Aching •
Sore Muscles

F o r le n grr U « t in ( .  quirk r r  r r l i r f ,  u*. 
R a lU rd 'i Snow I in im m i which ronlaint at- 
tita  incrrdirnta  to g it*  a more than local at- 
lion, ihu« bringinc a lu rg r  of warmed blood 
to  acattrr c.>ni;««lion and m o r«  qutckly 
aoorhr away ih r  pain from  aching mutclca, 
•prainf. atraini, backache and lumbago. 
Ballard'a Snow Ltnimaac. JOc and 60c.

Nelson Pharmacy and other Drug
Storea.

.''tato of Pennsylvania, particularly 
in the city and county o f Philadel
phia. The promoters of this racket 
represented to their victims that they 
had indisputable proof of the exis
tence of these estates, which included 
properties in the very heart of Phil
adelphia. worth approximately .sixty 
million dollars. In addition. Independ
ence Hall, Franklin Square and the 
grave of Benjamin Franklin itself, as 
well a* the Post Office and the United 
States Mint in Philadelphia were in
cluded by the.se promoters a.* being 
“ Baker”  property. Broad Strett Sta-

Humans are a queer lot. For some 
time a former resident, and who still 

j owns property here has been whop
ping it up and urging us to boost 
early and late for the new We.st Tex
as State Hospital. When Big Spring 
secured the prize he was elated and 
sent us congratulatory letters. We 
started to draw on him for $1000 to 

ihelp purchase the land but feared he 
would “ pas- out.”  Then when he 
heard we west* to vote on a bond is- 
^ue to purcha.se the site he was ‘fit

.. , I. 1 • n 1 J J I*® tied”  and threw a terrible tan-tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad and i. . _  u . j  .u u •. i , • i. .b . hospital alright.

I curdling groan goes up they slip out i the Republican party is the minority
[ ^ A ' ^ L . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  .1 1 . .  a  a  a . ... I  \WW.W .1  cw 1 A . . g g *J. L. Suits of the Lockney Beacon jf>f the way and let the Democrats do i party, but they are plenty smart. We 

fwientlj' visited Washington and o b - jthe prodding. It is pretty easy to get ' mu.st watch our .step very closely le.st 
gprved that the Republican.* were Democrat to stick his nock out. The we stumble.
making monkeys out of the would- reason for that is that all Democrats
be l>emociatic leaders: want to be the ring lea«ler, the big

Tht̂  shrewdest politicians in the J'hot, tne all-powerful loader of his 
troHd are in Washington. The “outs” j party. Not .so with the Republicans, 
are trying to get in and the “ ins” 'They let leaders be leaders and then 
are trying to stay in. You take the 
kiirit-p ressure politicians in the Re-
puWician ranks. They are afraid to 
tackle the President and his adminis- 
tratioa open-handed. So what do they 
4o. Coddle the high-powered Dem
ocratic leaders along and get them to 
prod the lion in his den so to speak. 
Then if there Ls not a vicious growl 
fortli coming they step right in and 
help with the prodding. I f  a blood

the rank and file sit behind the scene 
and furnish the ammunition to back 
them up. It seems to u? that these
Republicians are making monkeys out 
of otir Democratic leaders. They, the |

New Deal foes are “ rejecting the 
prinicpal of the gieator good for the 
greater number which is the corner 
stone of Democratic government.” 
President Roosevelt .said recently. 
Yes. there are plenty of big men who 
have shown little consideration for 
tne mas-e.s. That’s why they oppose 
the New Deal which is atteinjiting to

Republicians. are working night and benefit the majority. .And if the 
day trying to cau e a split in the truth were available we have an idea 
ranks of the Democratic party, and that many of those who have bitterly 
they are making pretty good pro- fought the New Deal have little re- 
gre.ss, too, if you ask us. Right now^k'ard for true Democratic govern

ment.— Cleburne Time.s-Review.

the abutments on the Philadelphia 
'i<le of the Deleware River Bridge, 
were likewi.se. given as part of the 
‘ Baker”  property. Broad Street Sta- 
proposition more attractive to the 
intended victims, there were added 
to the Baker estate eleven thousand 
acres o f valuable coal, lead and zinc 
land.* throughout the Slate of Penn- 
.-ylvania.

G REAT K ILLER

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7VzC per line thereafter.

W.ANTED —  Furnished or un
furnished, bedroom for 2 girls dur
ing school term. See Ethel Eudy at 
Hollywood Beauty Shop. Itp

FIRST NATIONAL BANK i
Brownfield, Texas

I
I
I

SECURITY a n d - - - - SERVICE j
►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04

A
40

M O B I L I Z E

“ The court is now one-ninth pack- 
d,”  Said Former President Herbert 

Hoover when he was informed that 
he .Senate had confinned Hugo Black 

a sa member of the Supreme judicial 
body.” If the court is now “ one- 
ninth”  packed we wonder how Mi.ster 
Hoover wouhl describe the condition 
of the supreme boily during the Re- 
{tuhlician period from 1921 to 1932 
when SIX justices were named by 
THREE Republican prc.sidents.—  
Cleburne Times-Review.

Our gue.ss is that the Hon, ‘ Hoi- 
buit”  knows his figures, being a 
great engineer, and therefore it was 
two-thirds packed then,

------------o------------

FOR S.ALE— International row- 
binder, *ingle row, tractor and team 
hitch. Practically new. R. C. Burle
son or Hu Igcns & Knight. 52tfc.

I,OST— Small, black leather wri*t 
bag, contains money and other 
valuables.’ Liberal reward offered. 
Finder return to Herald Office. F. .M. 
Ellington. Itc

FRE.'^H grape*. Home grown. See 
Fred Smith. 3c

W.ANTED— Horse* to pasture $1 
per month. Salt, gras* and water 
plentiful. K. U. Burleson. 52tfc

W.AtJON for .-ale, broad tired 
wooden wheel*, in good condition; 
can be .seen on place where I lived 
last year. Price $40 cash. I f  you need 
the wagon. leave money at Herald 

;«>ffice. Ed Thompson, Rt. 2 Weather
ford. Texa*. 4p

FOR GOOD used trucks see C. T. 
E<1 wards. 50tfc

Dr. Cox ranked s>iihilis as one of 
the “ great killers”  of the age, along 

I with heart di.*ea.*e, cancer, tubercu- 
jlosis, pneumonia and nephritis.

Researches show that it causes 15 
per cent of organic heart di.*ea.*e 
deaths, one-fifth of those from the 
neiA-ous system, many during infancy 
and from iliseases of the kidneys, liver 
and stomach. Many of these deaths 
are not blamed on syphilis in mortal
ity tables. Thus syphilis wins its rank 
among the Great Public Killers.

The actual gonorrhea toll is incal
culable. But this disease, too, often 
is masked as another disea.-e, such as 
prostate gland trouble and rheumat-

but wanted George to foot the bill. 
— Big Spring News.

I f  that bird keeps going at that 
rate Brother Hayden, he will be 
ready for the new- a.*ylum with the 
first batch of inmates.

“ What happened to your face?”  
“ Had an argument with a fellow 

about driving in traffic.”
“ Why didn’t you call a cop.”
“ He was a cop.’

Education is often found but never 
lost.

EUUNITUKE, new- stotk, arriving j 
daily at C. L. William* Hdw-c and 

i F’urniture. 3tfc.

ODINANCE NO 1160

Land Owners & Traders

^ ilh __ M O BILE  O ILS A N D  GREASES— a good aut<^
mobile needs the best. W h y take chances when it 
costs no more. M obil O il, the w orld ’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— ûse it and you w ill 
know the reason. Tom  M ay, A gen t Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PEIKOLEIIM COMPANY

BUMS DEMAND FOOD

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLETT CO.

L-UM-B-E-R
^nd linildmg materials of all kinds.

_ _  __  __  ^  Brovm field, Teisas81

A Littlefield housewife reports a 
rather unpleasant experience last 
Monday morning. She lives not far 
from the railroad and during the 
morning, tw-o “ bums’* appeared at 
the door not asking but demanding 
that they be given food, and using 
not too nice w-ords in making that 
demand.

Fortuniitely, probably there w-as 
more than one person in the house, 
and the tw-o bums discovering that 
fact w-erc suddenly self persuaded 
to leave.

I f  you happen to have an ex
perience of that kind, you will be 

! doing every home in town a favor, by 
^immediately notifying county or city 
! officers.

That type o f human shouldn’t be 
permitted at large.— County Wide 
News.

FOUR wheel trailer for sale. Good
tires. ,'-e** Matt Cook at Johnson Tour-

" ’’ list Camp, city. Up.
land in fee to me. I may have a __________________________________
buyer ready if the price is right. If

Submit your oil lea.-e, royalty

you w-ould buy a home, see me. 
Carter, Brownfield, Texas.

D.
tfc

DU.AL apartment, new-, ready next 
week. See C. I,. Williams Hdwe. 3tfc

W INDMILL tow-er and 
tank for sale. Heflin Bros.

overhead
48tfc

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each w-ashing. We do w-et washes, 
rough drys and finish w-ork.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. 3tfc

$25 00 REWARD

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

FARMERS and BUTCHERS, we 
want to buy your cow hides. See u.* 
before you .sell. People’s Produce, 
SE conrer of square. 6c

SPECIAL price* on new- furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdw-e. and Furniture. 3tfc

FOR SALE— House and lot. $700. 
Pay $25 per month. Lynn Nelson at 
Nel.son Drug Store. 49tfc

FURNISHED apartments. Apply 
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfc

Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Callousea. 35c at 
Alexander Drug Co. 42e

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
nerce Hotel. 6tfe.

Self Servii^ Laundry
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. asJ Mrs. H. L. RmbbcU. Pka. 108

FOR SALE— 1934 Ford V-8 ex
cellent condition. Terms to right 
party. Martin Baze, Jr. 52tfc

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING A 
NUISANCE. PROHIBITING THE 
ERECTION. KEEPING OR MAIN- 
TANING OI’EN. OR PIT TOILETS 
OR PRIVIES AND PROVIDING 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
BROWNFIEI.D.

1. .All outside open or pit Toilets 
r privies are hereby declared to be

a nui-ance, and a detriment to the 
general health of the inhabitants of 
the City of Brownfield.

2. F'rom and after the passage of 
this Ordinance it shall be unlaw-ful 
for any person, fimi, a.ssociation or
ncorporation to errect, keep or main

tain an ouLside open or pit Toilet or 
Privie w-ithin the Incorporate Limits 
of the City of Brownfiield upon any 
lot or block within a distance of not 
to exceed 200 feet of a sewer line.

3. Any person, firm, association or 
incorporation violating the terms or 
provisions of this Ordinance, upon 
conviction shalj be fined not to ex
ceed the sum of $100.00; and each 
day’s violation shall constitute a sep- 
erate offense.

Passed and approved this the 9th 
day of August 1937.

ATTEST
ROY M. HEROD, City SecreUry.
L. C, WINES, Mayor. 3c

EYES E X A M IN E D  
GLASSES F IT T E D

E. C. D A V IS , M . D.
Phyticiaa and SargBoa 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Hcnrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

lafants and Childraa 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General McdiciBa 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Ohstetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

lalamal Madicina 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Labaratary 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Residual

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Sapariatandaat

J.

X .R AT  AND RADIUM 
PAU fO LO C IC AL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL o r  NURSING
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The Rest of The Record More About California
BY JAMES V. ALLRED

Governor of Texas

damn'-. Idris and Bert Smith Tuesday ‘ amiiy toturned last -veek from a 
afternoon to assist them in canninjr visit in Wise county. Mr.«. Wilbom’s 
pens for the Tipton Orphan’.® Home: mother came home with them.

This week <lemonstrate<l attain the 
wisdom of takinjr the unrestrained 
power of pardon out of the hands of 
the Governor and placing; it in the 
hatuls of a nonpolitical board.

Upon my return from Mexico I 
found four men condemned to die in 
the electric chair. Under the old sys
tem the Governor, with ail his other 
cares and responsibilities, would have 
had to pass on these rases. It simply

[ Ju.'t before leaving California the 
two boys ami I drove down and went 
*hroujfh the California Fruit Grow
ers Product- Co. Plant in Corona 
where I worked for two years, leav- 
inir there nine years ajro.

I.'Miions that cannot be (Traded and 
packed are woiked up in this plant. 1

' .Mesdames Kasterwoor, G. T. Mitchell, 
A. J. Nelson, I). J. Harris, J’no. Floi«- 

! t r.', Kmma (Jeorge, Alfred and 
 ̂ Ilobert Finley. Knou^h peas were 
shelled to fill twenty half gallon 
jars. Other members of the church 

' of f'hrist t«»ok jars to their home to 
fill. In all, five dozen half gallon 
jars left from the Tipton truck re-

have seen as many as GO carloads of
lemons on the track at once, waitin^r 
to be worked up. The Fruit Growers 
have a similar idant in Ontario for 
working up orantres. We used to got

Miss Clarice Mackey of the Need- 
more community spent .‘Saturday 
nifcht and Sunday with MLs* Oleta 
Bevtrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler left 
Thursday for Crosbyton to attend 
the Primative Hajitist AssociaUon. 
They expect to visit in Hardeman 
county and Oklahoma before retnni- 
injr home.

Mrs. C. O. V. Wood and daui^ter. 
Miss Marg-urite, and Mr.-. .1. H. Dan
iel and niece w'ere shopping in Brc

wasn t fair to compel him to submit shipments of pro«lucts from Italy to 
to the tearful appeals of wives, fini hed in the plant at Corona, 
mothers, relatives and friends. Al- ;The lemon juice is made into citrate, 
though he might have a l>igi.s]ature | citric acid, or concentrated and can
on his hands, although he might have ; ned. The white substance between 
sickness in his home or several other

NEW YORK (Special).—As the housewife repots 
geraniums or the gardener moves berry bushes, so does 
the New York World’s Fair 1939 Corporation trans
plant stately trees from five spates to the 1216’ --acre 
exposition site. The Fair’s landscape engineers explain 
that the moving of the big trees differs from the replant
ing of small shrubs only in the matter of size, and that 
modern mechanical aids make possible the creation of 
a mature-looking park on the newly made land of 
Flushing Meadow.

Shown at the top of axxrompanying photographs Is a 
grown maple that has just been restor^ to upright po
sition after a 120-mile ride on a specially-built truck.

Note truck’s winch and the secure balling of earth about 
the tree roots. In the centre is a 35-foot Norway maple, 
12 tons weight. n.'>ving t’ne lr?t few yards to its new 
home by means of the forward gear of a modern tree 
m.over. .All trees rhown,  ̂ number ef the 4i4 veterans 
moved this spring, are new to the great expanse of 
filled land. The Fair will move 10.000 trees and 250,00? 
shrubs.

Shown, just a'.»ove, on the bay hunter is Harvey D. 
Gibson. President of the Manufacturers Trust Com
pany and Chairman of the Fair’s Finance Committee. 
Up on the handsome grey and speaking to a landscape 
engineer is Grover ^̂ ’halen. President of the Fair Cor
poration, during a horseback tour of the site.

trying ortleal!>, he was placed in the 
position of weighing the life of a man 
and almost standing outside the death 
chamber watching the condemned 
man pace pace back and forth wait
ing for the deadly hour of twelve 
o ’clock and the last-walk to the little 
green chamber. I don’t think I ever 
alept a wink on the night any man 
was compelled to pay the penalty.

Now it’s different. Before the Gov
ernor can commute a death penalty, 
or grant any other kind of clemency,

, it ha.s to be recommended by the 
i Board o f Pardons. The Governor can 
' refuse to follow the Board if it re- 
icommend.s clemency, but cannot grant 
any whatever unless the Board re- 

jeommend.s it.
j There are three members o f the 
Board. One only is appointed by the 
Governor, and the others by the Su
preme Court and Court o f ('riminal 
Apptals. The members of the Board 
Itave several irrve.stigator- and, of 
course, no other rospon-^ibilities than 
looking into clemency cases. In this 
manner both the convict and the |»ub- 
lic get a better deal than under the 
old sy-lem where the (iovi-inor was 
charg. 1 with all the responsibility in 
a<i«lition to hi-- other duties.

1 am prouil of thi- gr«-at refonr.
e are not having any eomplaint- 

about A holt -ale altuse of the pardon ' 
IH>w# i-. It i all ba-eii now on merit, j 
and iinquest onably everyone is much 
';n-t:er satisfietl.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Lucas and chil
dren, who have been taking their va
cation in California and t)regon re
turned last week. They reported quite j field, Saturday afternoon, 
a wondrful trip. The meeting of the church

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Decker and 
family al o returned from a trip to 
the Western states. We have never 
heard these people say, but we won
der if they felt as we did when we
took a trip through tho^e states. “ I f  | be present.

the peeling and the meat of the lemon 
i.® made into pectin for making fruit
juices jell. The oil is pressed out of | ^heVorld‘^i«a:/brg the other as 
the rind, run through separators just way we went, it must be a whop- 
large cream spearators, some of it I .t

of
Christ do td Sunday night with five 
additions. The attendance and ia- 
terest has been quite good.

August 30lh, Monday, is Cemetery 
working day. All interested, please

distilled, some not, then put in con
tainers ready for shipment. I remem
ber one ignorant man thinking if it 
wa.s di.stilled it was what he wanted < 
to drink, tried it and very nearly 
choked to death. The pulp from the 
lemon can successfully be made into 
feed, fertilizer, rope, or soap, but 
cost more than it is worth so it is 
de.<royed.

We packed up, loaded in and pull
ed out from Corona to Tokio by way 
of Riverside, San Bernadina, and out 
to Barstow on the edge o f the desert. 
Between San Bernadina and Barstotw 
i- Cajun Bass, a steady climb of 15 
miles. Yes it wa.s a Chevy, but the 
water boiled.

F'rom Barstow we turned o ff to 
come by I^s Vegas and Boulder, Ne
vada, to see Boulder Dam on the 
Colorado river. We came w ithin a 

if’ow mills of Death Valley, the lowest 
point Is the U. S. and it i.« within 
D O rniies oi the hight--l point in the 
I . .S.

Bi-t • -en BouId»-r City and B<>uldei 
Dura 1 i-iali Look <iut Bark, over- 

r.g Lake .M ad. which was c.tat- 
-d by ba ’ g the water iij>. The lit- 

'ile  paik : on a mountain and give 
'a gix d view of the lake, public bath- 
jiiig a-d boalir.g re-ort. and surround- 
jing countrv. A railroail tunnel g les 
bright

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. .Milsap return
ed Sunday from Oklahoma, where 
they have been visiting.

Quite a few from here attendt-d 
the di-cussion at Lubbock this past 
week between Bro. Guy N. Woods of 
Wellington Texas and Pastor Pepper 
o f Ralls, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finley and chil
dren of Levelland, Texas, visited 
relatives here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bendergras.® 
returned last week from a visit with 
relatives in Tennessee.

The Baptist meeting began laiat 
Wednes<lay evening at 8:15, with 
Bastor W. H. Hughes of Betersburg, 
Texas doing the preaching and S. E. 
Brian of Blainview Texas song lead
er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilborn and

M rs. Rich Bennett left Thursday 
for her home in Yuba City, Calif... 
after an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. G. Akers.

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Refinishinx, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWiiliams
Elxpert Repairman

Hudgens & Knigiri
Furniture Store

N A T IO N A L  SUPER TR E A D
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOOiN & WALT

through the mountain under.N'ntuially I have been quite
catching up with my v n r re s F K .m ie m e a rk . Lake Mead was named in 
after a two week- va. ation. However. Elwood
on h riday of la-t week I dow n
to Balacios on the Gulf Coa>t to re
view- the 3Gth Divi.-̂ ion of the Texa.-

McMakin Motor 
Coadies

NORTH
11:65 A .M . 4:10* and 8:30 P. M.

12:45 A. M.
SOUTH

7 A. M. 9:45 A. M. 2:20 and 
7 P. M.

Plains News Bartlett.
Leon Futch of Gutheria is here visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Lynn.

Mrs. Carl Casey and daughter re - '
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hufhines left

last week for Minalapis, Mo., where'. . ■ ^ j
they will have their dauj^ler, Dina ; »o their home in Guemado,
I ’aye under treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClellan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kit Morris attended the 
carnival in Brownfield, Friday night.

Mrs. Raymond Bookout and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Bert

Thursday, after spending two weeks 
in Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Shem Henard have

National Guard in camp there. Tex
ans generally probably do not realize 
•A hat a wonderful oiganization of 
fine young men this is. Unquestion
ably we have «*ne of the best Nation
al Guard units in the natioa Nearly 
8,000 men train intensively at Ba
lacios each s-ummtr for two weeks. 
This is in addition to their regular 
drills and parades back home. They 
are well equipped, well officered, 

[and as fine soldiers as any I saw dur
ing the World War.

The total cost o f military defen>-e 
in Texas which is borne by the Fed
eral government apruximates more

1HAILER BUILDING -  BINDER REPAIRING
W e  specialize on repairing Row  Binders and Tra iler 
building. W e  appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation o f same.

linvilie Blacksmith and Weldii^ Shop
W est Depot— Brownfield, Texas

.Mi-ad, who wa.- | 
commi.-sioner of the bureau of Re- j 
clamation in the Dejiartmenl of In- 
t«-n.:>r, from 1924 to 19.‘1G, and wa.- 
vtiy  instrumental in getting Boulder 
Dam project through. ,-tatue of
him IS ir the park.

The dam is GGO feet thick at the 
ba-̂ e, below it the water is GO feet 
deep, above it is the lake. The lake 
has been filling two years and is now 
about half full, at present rate, it will 
take five years to fill. Near the dam 
the water is 4G1 feet deep and is 
108 miles long. The largest artificial J 
lake in the world. It would furnish 
drinking water for all the people in 
the world for 28 years.

There were two elevators to carry 
people from the top of the dam to 
the river bed where the power plant 
is below the dam. The elevator shaft 
is 528 feet down. There was enough 
cement used is the contsruction o f 
the dam to build a pavement acros.s

BE SECURE - INSURE
W i t h

LG ; AKERS
IN SU R AN C E  —  BONDS —  A B STR A C TS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texnz

than a million dollars annually. The 
returned home after a visK in W ell-, National Guard has in ius pos.session 
ington. j more than four and a half million

John Anderson, Ralph McClellan i dollars of Federal property, guns, 
and W. L. McClellan visited in Big j uniforms and equipments. Its pay-
Spring over the week end. roll, including both men and officers l^he continent from Miami, Fla!, to

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson and from the highest to the lowest mil- 
daughter spent Saturday night with jitary grade while large in the ag- 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Camp. |gregate averages only $83.50 per

Mrs. V. L. Wheeler and daughter ' capita per year. Their time is given 
and Buck Morris spent a few days free as a patriotic duty, 
last week in Midland. I In addition to the 3Gth Division.

. O' ' ------ I we have what i.s known a.s the 5Gth
Miss Ella Mae Butler of Lubbock Cavalry Brigade, about 1100 in num-

was the gue<t of Mrs. Graham Smith 
Sunday.

, ------ o

ber who train for two weeks «‘ach 
year at Mineral Wells. As Command- 
er-in-Chief of the Texas militia I al-

Miss Doris Marchbanks spent last ways vi.«it these two camps. It was a

Seattle, Wash., making it a foot thick 
and 30 feet wide. We saw a truck 
loaded with gravel let down from the 
top to the bottom o f the dam by 
means of G, 3 Q inch steel cables. The 
city of Los Angs-les is transmitting 
electricity from the power plant to 
them by means of hollow copper tub
ing. costing 22*4 million dollars.

Flora there we came to Kingman, 
[Ariz., and on to Flagstaff through

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR BIUS
• FOR YO U R  CAR.

We Have a Good Price on Tires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

I the pine and the mountains on out
Thursday in Odessa, visiting friends, great joy to me upon my recent v is it '__  - %•—  t._. ___  . l _

For Women and Children Only! ]

The latest developtnent in new, lightweight Stainless steel diair cars now being placed in 
scnricc on the Santa Fe’s Scout—for exclusive use of women and children passengers. O f the 
fin e  size as the 80-seat standard chair cars, the new cars are roomier, the seating capacity being 
limited to only 52 passengers, and air-conditioned and spotlessly dean. A  uniformed registered 
courier-nurse assists Mothers traveling with babies and children on this train.

Interior showing restful, re
clining chairs, broader windows, 
individual lights, and new type 
hAzeasa carka.

Dressing rooms and lounges of the new chair cars 
are comparable in size and decoxation tQ those in 
Pullman cars.

'to Mineral Well? to hear one of the 
J Federal army officers praise the 
■ cavalry brigade. He said that we had 
j as gooil, if not the best, in the na- 
I tion.

Of course*, we don’t w-ant war, and 
I F'lay tiod we may always be s îared 
what is going on in Europe. It ha® 
been the policy of the State, however, 
to maintain a regular militia from 
the beginning. The wisdom of this 
was demonstrated in the World War 
when our National Guard was the 
first nucleus around which our de
fense was built.

It is heartening to know that if a 
war emergency should arise, our 
guard is manned, officered, equip
ped. trained and ready for immedi
ate service.

Of course, as most everyone knows 
soldiers don’t have much use for a 
sailor. I was in the Navy during the 
World War and I had quite a bit of 
fun out of some of the National 
Guard officers by reminding them 
that their Commander-in-Chief was 
once a sailor!

I wasn’t greatly s-urprised to find 
upon my return from Mexico that 
the politicians have been .‘buzzing’ ’ 
quite a bit. It is my understanding 
that .‘'tate Superintendent of eiluca- 
tion L. A. Woods has been running 
around over the .‘'tatc making 
-peechei condemning me for cutting 
the ad valorem property tax rate to 
the lowest it has been in some twen
ty years. I think this gentleman will 
find out next summer that the pub
lic won’t approve o f his making 
political .speeches on State traveling 
expense.

■ -  0

Mr. J. L. Hyman, father of Mrs. 
Henry Chiiholm is quite ill this week.

■ —  o-------------
Ishmel Tanner of Willow Wells un

derwent a tonsil operation, Tuesday 
at the Dr. Turner office.

LET US WASH AND  
GREASE YOUR CAR

You’ll save a good deal in the long run by having your car 

GREASED now for SUMMER DRIVING . W e do a com

plete job.

FITZGERRALD SERVICE STATION
Phone 19 —  Brownfield, Texas

I across New Mexico by way o f the 
jpetrifieii forrest, and from Soccora ' 
I down to Carrizzo, Rosw ell, near tJie 
bottomles.s lakes and onto Tokio and 
home. The mileage being 1227 miles 
V hile the Southein route is 1297 
miles but is by far the best road, 
best and cheapest accomodations. 
Would advi-e anyone making the trip 
to go the southern route.

Have been to Lubbock since re
turning home and find Brownfield 
and Tokio have the best crops be
tween Lubbock and California. Would 
to God our entire country was as 
*ell o ff spiritually as it is materially.

Yours truly, 
Otto C. Perry

----  o

Meadow News
Mrs. Floyd Copeland and Mrs. 

Clarence Lackey gave a shower for 
Mrs. Leonard Chesshir Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Copeland.

Between 45 and 50 were there. It 
was reported to have been on of th 
larg«t hewers of its kind ever given 
in Meadow.

Billie Ray Ijickey and Billie Jean 
Donowho .®ang a very nice song and 
everyone present wrote out a recipe 
for the bride.

Novelty punch and cookies wete 
servd as refreshments.

The gifts were presented in the 
form of a washing with a “ nigger 
mamie’ ’ to help the bride put it out. 

There were many nice presents in- 
cludng a set of dish® Inen and many 
other household necesstes. ;

We have been having more than j 
“ enuff” rain, some say this past week, j 
Farmers are quite anxious to have ■ 
•■unny weather. |

Mr®. Jim Finley and children have j 
been \isiting relatives at .Aspermont j 
and Rule. |

The following ladies met with Mes

Wanted
To TRADE For

Good Used Cars 
'35 and '36 

Models

TUDOR SALES CO. |
rziaiimuiifiuiuiu^^
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SCHOOL SPECIALS
Check These Items for School Needs Savings!

Note Books

Note Book & Paper
“ Orroard”  embossed covers, extra 
lartre size. Schedules inside cover.

lOc
50 sheets of jrenuine Watermark
ed paper.

5c

I

Big School Bag
Waterpioi'f. I* ha- extra lunch 
and pencil pi cket', ieath r -trap 
and hnckle-:. l;]!-x lO  inche.'.

AND COMPOSITIONS

They open FK.AT to any pajre. Variety of sizes 
Smooth, har«l finish paper.

5c
L.ACQUER KI.MSH PENCILS, red eraser 
NICKEL TIP. SOFT ERASER PENCIL _ 
ONW.ARD INK, lar(;e and .'̂ mall sizes

------- 6 for .Sc
5 for 5c 

-- 4c 9c

Fountain Pen
Gold, red and on polished black barrel
pens that look like 50c sellers.

25c

Look “ G-Men”  School Kits!
0 pieces in 
a biir case.

15 piece- in 
pull drawer ca«e.

2 5 cI I
8 Paint Water Colors

New -safety rolled edtre box with 
8 colors. 5 mixirtr -pace- and No.
7 camel's hair brush.

20c

10c 20c
The Giant. !7 r 1'' u-efu! pi <es in a pull drawer, ccdoied cover ca'O.

2 5 c
Portfolios

ri\.* h durable '.va*. ;p- -f fatoie. ; d< fa '• (P i’. ' ^

25c

South Plains Cotton 
Placed at 595,000 Bales

BY J. SAM LEWIS 
Avalanche-Journal Staff Wriilrr

Fii-t ■-.ilton bale e timaTe fn,* 
t be made by a I.ubboi k < <>tt<>n niun 
v as pr* pared the jia.-t week by V. <•. 
J nn.tiy , l<ii :il buyer, who pla< e his 
e-tirnate for 1̂  countie, at ri'j.j.OUO 
bale,'.

■‘This estimate is made on the ba-is 
of no serious trouble from worms 
and other pesLs,” Jennintf' explained. 
"O f  cour-e, if we tret a lot of wet 
weather, there may be irxjre trouble 
than there has been.”

Lubbock county was placed first, 
with a production of 94,000 bales. 
This fijrure ha.s only been exceeded 
once, in 1932 when 94,921 bales were 
(Tinned.

Daw«on Ranked Second
Lawson county is second with 85,-

000 bales; Lynn, third with 81,000
bales and Lamb and Terry tied for 
fouith with 57,000 bales each. Terry, 
however, has included in it total 
Yoakum county. That county has no 
(Tin, its cotton all bein(j (Tinned in 
Terry county. Production, however, 
is (Tenerally small, as the county has 
as a rule less than acres in
crop.

t ’ rn'by ranlcs sixth witti 
ball s. Hi.rkley i next with lu.dOO 
bal> s. Hale, Garza and FI*.yd follow
1 apidly.

Jcnninp' included only • .'Uiities on 
top of the Cap K'!* k. He did not in
clude IMikens. .Motley and .'"uny 
:ouritie.. cotton from which area 
come into Lubbock.

Rains May Be Factor
1 r.e »■ ‘ wer«- ba-^o) o», n-

Hospital Notes
H Mr. and .Mr .1. •' Paft n

f .^!•...low, a c.rl, Suiolay, ,\ iijt. 2 1.
.M , .la. k Foi le of < ('Iionnell, who 

ha t»e( n in th- he- pital for tr .itm<nt 
va di nii id .-Saturday.

Ed Turner of Tok.o wa admitted 
for treatment, Wedm lay.

<>. B. Hay had an appendicitis op
eration, Thur day,

I. elia and .Marvin Evii of .Aber
nathy had tonsil opeiationi, Thurs
day.

..kirqueline 1 homp-on had a tonsil 
operation . '̂aturday.

Jack .Morton who suffered inter
nal injuries and .severe biuiscs when 
he fell from an oil derrick 8 miles 
northwest of Plains is rapidly recover- 
in(T.

James Hubert Walker had a tonsil 
operation Sunday. i

Benita Lucas of Meadow under 
went a ton.-iil operation Monday.

Mr<«. Gene We- t̂ had her tonsils i 
removed, Tue-day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burke j 
" f  route 2, a (Tirl, Friday, Aujrust 20. !

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Ruth- , 
erford, route 4, Saturday, Au(TUst 21. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Newt. New- l 
.‘■I.me. a (Tirl, .Sunday, Au(rust 22. ■

Bi uce Zorns, employee of the State 
Bank wa- operated on Saturday for 
appendicitis.

I
------------ o------------  j

J. H. Griffin receiv*-d a telesrram 
Tu* day that h father and mother,

j .Mr. and .Mr-. J. (i. (iriffin, had been 
in a car wreck near their home at 
G.cin* vih*- ami had uffrd painiful 
1 .juri and bruir = Mr. (iriffin ex- 
i>et t t, Iea\c- hc-re Saturday for 
<ia;n* vii;,,.

J. M. HARRIS PASSES

.Mr. J. M. Harris, a(re 04, pa-^ed 
away Monclay, .Au(ru-t 23, ai hi.-c 
r.iimo, 0 miler noith of Plain,.

Ftineral 'erxice.' were hebl at the 
ranch home Tu- day afternoon at 3 
cc’cloc-k, with Kev’. R. T. Breedlove of 
Brownfield in char(re of the service. 
He- i- urvived by his wife, .Mrs. 
•Maucle Harfis, a daujrhler, Mrs. Mc- 
t.arjTCi. a -cen, .Alvin of Brady, and an 
a-iopti c] -on. Bill.

Intc-rmenl was in charge of Brown
field Funeral Home.

Around and Inch of 
Rain Received Here

\A ord has been received here that 
Ml. J. H. King, who formerly lived 
-outh of town passed »way Thurs
day. August 19, at the home of his 
son in Henton county.

Several families from here, includ
ing tne Moorhead and Lewis fam
ilies attended the Eastland county 
reunion at Lubbock, Sunday. They 
report a good time and lots to eat. 

....... .. o-------------
Atty. E. G. Moorhead of Austin, 

district attorney o f Travis county, 
and Loomis Moorhead, policeman of 
that city and his two daughters, were 
up the past week end vHiting their 
parents and (rrandparents. Dr. and 
.Mr.s J. H. -Moorhead of Meadow, 
brother, and Rudolph Moorhead and 
family of this city.

While only two inches of rain has 
fallen in Terry county or rather in 
the governn>ent gauge in Brown- 
fielcl up to thi- time during the month 
of August, it has been plenty for 
all present needs, a.s we started this 
crop with one of the best bottom 
-ea'ons in the history of the county.

The rains of the past week end 
amounted to 95-100, 30-100 falling 
Thursday, and 05-100 Friday. The 
showrers have been well distributee! 
during the month as follows:

Aug. 5th, .55; Aug. 13, .15; Aug. 
17, .05; Aug. 20, .30; Aug. 21, .65.

o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and chil

dren, Jimmie and Monte Lee, and 
Miss Bettie Berryhill, o f Kansas City, 
Mo., are guests of Mrs. G. W. Graves 
and family.

The combination we made with tha 
Semi-Weekly Farm News last week 
was a misprint. It should have been 
J1.95 instead of J1.75.

Constipation
SlCMtloB. HaMBCbM. Bsd El*«p.

r skia. £ «t quick r « l i « f  w ith AD l-B - 
IX A . Thorouck la  action J«C on

ly  Skia.
It IX A . 
tlrc ly  roBtlo and anfa

J. H. Rowden of this city is a new | 
readc-r of the Herald. '

A O L ER I  K A
Alexander Drug Store

I’FN IH'H.HKKS. 1 4 inch Iv in .1. -ful.

pen poirif
S h a p e -1 “ G a n t •■'lip' h o l- ie r '  w . t h  m-  t a i  p i ' t  i n  • r t

d hu B; r-.v 
2 f 5c

Erasers
6 for 5c 5c 2 for 5c

CAVE’S 5C-10C-25C STORE
Nolan Doss and family have return-

a th<y exi--tf-1 the fir 't  part
• f the w- k. Rain ric** th’ n may

ar iTf • a t . ♦ nv ♦•X ̂- r * .

Ii. i 1. ’ ‘ ■ft* ' 1 »• Gy
• ■ Ga!- R. - . •hi a; ‘-a r - : k'.:

a- .• ■'< i a.' Th *-v far
. -V I- . ' ; 'i -• ♦ ♦' a: a.
v i / • ■ , a- ; 1 • • i

t:. •. 1 ■ .
1- i' u r a; i

, , 1 , * * ■ ♦ *

Ri i 1 ' N' - 4

B - ■ J.. .

r N' NE

t ■ - V
! t 1 i5

1 • ‘•.*7
Da A ■ w 1 . . • * ' . * s-
F' : l! — ‘ ii,:_7
WUi 7. -2
Hai- •>.<
H -.ik !fV _____ 4".o ■ 37.7o't
Lamb .'7.' - 17.1 d :
I.uJh - k ■- } iji.i) 5 ' 71 7
Lynr; 4*'..7n7
Farmer 7.0<mi J . " l
<wi,-r.er 3.0OO N "N E
•Terry 57,000 24.043

Total - _ 595,000 34».202

D i e t ,'-
1

ll.e
Ard 
the I 
sy.

. a. G,-s and 
; 1 - i hard to k- ep 

? k w that milk 
a. • t . I fo d 1-inert' in 
I- • a: i n; t <1 rdde form- 

Bi- w 111 .• i-j I»a;ry furni.'he? 
m ilk,” ays The Br;"*Ile Bos-

DANCE
To the Music of

Dick Dickerson’s 

Orchestra

I of Lubbock
I
I Saturday N^ht, August 28 9 ’til 12

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

C ouples and Stags $1.50, Tax Included. Extra Ladies Free

THE VENETIAN AUDITORIUM
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  -------------  B RO W N FIELD , TE X A S

—  M ON TELFO RD , M gr.

.A letter from Ed Thompson, erst- Mr. and Mrs Webb of Amarillo 
ed to Santa Anna, Calif., after a visit while Terrjnte, now living west of spent .Sunday in the home of their
here with Mrs. Doss’ parents, Mr. Weatherford, states they are enjoying son. Ba-il Webb.
and Mrs. J. J. Whitley of Gomez, Mr. some cloudy weather after a scorch- » ------------
Whitley stated to us that the Doss ing summer. Mis' L̂ >u;se Heath, daughter of
family are talking strong of moving o i.Atty. and Mrs. L. C. Heath of this ha\e a 21,000-bale pro.'pe-1, M‘>tU\
back to Terry county. They report Shzde Daniell of Seminole, was city, joined some Plainview relatives lO.uOO ba le -and Scurry 3o,000 b a > .
Austin Whitley, who was seriously here this week visiiting his son. Dr. this week in a pleasure trip to Chi- The-e counties la>t year ginned 9.-
hurt a few months ago in a wreck, is Alfred H. Daniell. and daughter, Mr*, ‘ cago. .Mi>s Heath will return in time ̂ "2. 7.271 and lo.l-'C bales re-p.-. t-

Including Yoakum.
D.cken Is ••-iimated by some to

slowly improving. M. E. Brewer and families. for -chool opening. ively.

? ^
'4 /

;

School Bags_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c to $1.50
Fountain Pens_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c to $10.00
Binders_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c to 25c
Note Book Paper_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c and 10c
Erasers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Practical Art Paper Assortment- - - - - 10c up
Typerwritef Tablet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c up
Water Colors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Pencils_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 for 5c

Tablets
Ink
Paper Cb'ps
Chalk
Paste
Note Books, All Sizes.

sww
!fiy;w•a

I
IJUST RECEIVED NEW LINE OF NOVELTY GOODS

CANDLE STICK LAMPS,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 4 9 1
i  VARIETY of RUBY GLASS WEAR, Ideal for Gifts and Bridge Prizes,- - - - - - - - $1.491

NELSON & PRIMM DRUG CO INC

f I’

J

I

YOUR GUARANTEE
\ ,si »l f ♦ ' g Air mat-
I, .. KARR «
I r , » V  • - 4 .. |(« d H'

S T E V E N S  H O T E L ,  O lM y o . 
on« of f-uMaredi o< U m sM  ia- 
Iktaliont Min) Spriny-Alf

tfperti bi) tPf

Here it the Most iapertfij Fast 
iboit Mattreises...

A ii 0 th e r  T€9tim0mtmi9 Arm 
Trtitim §  Kr  CmmpmrUmm!

•
T h e re  are lieo type* o f modem mattrtMeii I nner-npring 
and Outer-Spring~eaeh hating adtantages that ean hr 
etplained to >ou by your dealer — without prejudiee. 

The right to make both t>pe« in shared by oter three thounand bed
ding manufacturers in North Ameriea, many o f whom do make the fwc 
t>pe«. Yet. o f all Outer—pring mattreanea in uae throughout the con* 
tinciit o*er 90^ are Spting-Air!

fV J f  1* •

Bi-raiiM' the rc- ;rd* made h\ all coni|M-ling spring iinita in  this d irect. 
«-ut-in-'l-.' -opr J e<»mpnri'4>n -h.iw tkr u.->qur..|i(,ned auperiority o f 
''prill;*-Ail'- gii ,.4-)teod Karr Spring I nit!

li -ri .-It a- it i-> tliat the tiSal spring element in an Outer-spring 
hr right, it is rtrn more iniportent in the Inner-spring ttpe 

. the spring unit is buried inside and hidden from insprrtion.
• TV S(»ring-Air Mattresa — Inner-spring or Outer—pring — rontaina 
---iiiiiiir karr Spring I ’nit, fully guaranteed to you in writing. The 
«%ay to gel this guarantee is to insist on buying a aaattrcss with 

the Spring-Air label,— priced from t24.S0 to §45.00,

Hudgens & Kn^ht Fnmitiire Store
Phone 25 Brownfieia, T e W
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My Trip Through 
The Panama Canal

On July the 24th, 1937 Captain 
Nehls invited me to make the trip 
through the Canal on the Nueva 
Panama, a banana boat, the night be
fore I did not sleep very much for 
fear I would be too late to catch the 
boat. The night reminded me of when 
I was a boy and the Circus twas com
ing to town and we wanted to get to 
town to see them unload and to be 
ready for the parade. About five 
o ’clock Mary called me to know if I 
were awake and I had been for over 
an hour. She and Lela got me sonte 
breakfast while I got ready. Mary 
drove me to the pier about 6:30 a. 
m. and we found out that iwe were 
about one and a half hours before 
the boat would come. Captain Nehls

I,
phoned to us that he had not left had been hero about four months. He 
homo yet. Mary stayed with me for could speak English well an<l wa- 
nearly an hour and found out exact-j very nice to mo in every way. In fact 
ly what I had to do and where I had j he wont out of his way t«»
to go. She then went home. The 
negro boss who had charge of every
thing at the pier took me under his 
care. About 7 a. m. he sent myself 
and about 12 negro workers who were 
going to help guide the ship. All

be nice
to me. We went about eight miles 
until we came to the first locks 
which were open but we were signal 
ed from the Control tower to wait. 
This we did until another ship going 
the .same way that wc w’ere going

showed me whi re a premature ex
plosion took place and where over 
one hundred men were killed. No 
one knows tae cau>e of the cxplo-ion.

<>n leaving the Culebra Cut, we 
came to the tc»wn of Gamboa, 1*> 
miles fr«im llalboa and is the head 
of the Dredging Division. This is a 
new tt>wn and most of it ha- been

FOUND
4 quick new reliell BROWN'S LOTION! 
Por ITCH, ATHLETES FOOT. BAD 
FOOT ODORS. RINGWORM. TETTER 
■ad ECZEMA 60c and SUM). Cuaraa- 
taad at

AlezAnder Drug btore

built since we came here. Two im- 
hands managing the boat-while going ‘ caught up with us. Then we entered mense Cranes, the Hercules an«l the 
through the canal are local hand.s. He  ̂the looks. There were three ships in .Ajax, are here and all the shops
put us in a row boat and sent us out jthe same lock at th same time. When j necessary for repairs. The .streets are
to meet the ship. We met two ships.'all the ships were in the Control ; larg«* and the houses are beautiful 
Part of the hands got o ff on one Tower gave the signal and the gates:and comfortable,
ship and the other part got on an- j behind us were closed. In the ad-1 The lake widens out here and the
other ship. These ships were out in 
deep ocean. The negroes helped me 
to get on the ship and showed me 
every courtesy while in the row 
boat and helping me get aboard the 
ship. When aboard the ship, the Cap

joining locks was another ship going j ship goes through the marked channel 
in the opposite direction. The man in j about 34 miles until we come to the 
the Control Tower turned a lever jCatun Ix)cks. The locks here are 
and opened up the valves in the con-j three in number. In passing through 
duits by our sides and the water un- the Gatun I.ake we met eight ships
der the force of gravity began to en-

tain helped to the bridge. He had told ter one hundred and twenty opening> 
me to be sure to bring my hat as I i nthe distance of a thousand feet, 
would need it, but he did not tell me ! You can see the water boiling up as 
to bring an overcoat. He introduced | >n a tea kettle and you can feel the
me to the young Captain of the boat, 
who kindly offered me his overcoat. 
We were going north and facing a 
stiff breeze. His overcoat was very 
acceptable. I wore it all day and felt 
very pleasant under it. This young 
Captain Chri-stendon, a Swede, and

j  ship rising by the pressure of the 
water until the ship i.s raised 28

going to the Pacific. One an English 
ship going to Australia. One an 
American ship, the Nebraskan, one a 
Greek ship headed with Greek letters.

MOVED
During Construction of New Station We Will 
Be Located At Southeast Corner of Square.

J. D. MILLER
SERVICE STATION

On coming to the Gatun Locks the 
gates are opened and we sail into the 
lock chamber. Then the gates behind 

feet. Then the Captain gives the sig-|are closed the boats are fastened to 
nal and our boat went forward. In , the aides and the water is permitted 
the second lock our boat was lifted i toflow from the lock chamber until 
another 28‘•i feet. When the cham- Iwe are 28St feet lower than when we 
ber was full. Captain Nehls gave the j entered. The gates in froat are open- 
whistle and the gates in front of us ed and we enter the second lock, 
were opened, the ropes from the Here thesame thing occurs in this as 
shore were pulled in and we sailed j  in the first lock. We go down 28 4  
into the Miraflores Lake, which is ' feet. Then we enter the third lock 
56 feet above the sea level and is . where we are l.fwered 28 4  feet, 
about two miles long. We sailed in Then we sail out into the dredged 
the cannel through thi.s lake until | channel of the Atlantic ocean. It is 
we came to the next lock.s, the Pedro s miles from here to the dock at 
.Migueil, the gates are open and we ! Christobal. It takes us about forty I 
enter this lock. .After the three ships niinutes to make this trip. Our boat 
have entered the gates behind are i Hoes not dock at Christobal but a 
closed and the water is permitted to i launch comes to take Captain Nehls 
enter the chamber and to raise the j and the negroes and myself to shore, 
boats another 28 4  feet. \ \  hen the j The launch is fastened to the ship and 
chamber is full f  aptain Nehls gives wc back ourselves into it. Everyone 
the signal, the ropes arc pulled to the as well as myself is careful that 1 do

'lot fall into the sea. We reach the 
<lock  ̂ an»i thin go to the City of 
Chri-tobal where 1 remain until .'> 
p. m.. when I board the train for 
Panama. It 
ten minute-

Paul Richard, president of the 1937 
August graduating class of Sul Ro^s 
State Teachers Collge, is shown pre
senting a check for $97 to Dr. H. W. 
Morelock, president of Sul Ross, and 
chairman of the Alpine i»ark com

mittee. Onlookers are J. E. Casner,' seniors unanimously voted to contri-
member of the Alpine park com

mittee. Onlookers are J. E. Casner, 
rrrember o f the Alpine park com
mittee, and E. E. Townsend of the 
national park service. The Sul Ro-s

bute a dollar each to the campaign 
raise a million dollars to jaircl 
land for the Big Bend National 
park. This photograps was Uken an 
the front step- of the Big Bend H »- 
torical Memorial Museum.

GAS IS ENNCOUNTERED
IN TEST OIL WELL

I method.Tkrgely because of ineffective i WILL PLAY ROGERS

A small amount of gas at the shal
low depth of only 52 feet .was en
countered Sunday in the shallow oil 
test fifteen miles west of Tahoka on 
the Terry-Lynn county line it is .-aid 
by local men who witnessed the 
phenomenon.

Ga'< emitted fro mlhe hole in suf
ficient quantity to cause a small ex- 

•puff" when lighted 
matches were dropped into the hole.

I — Tahoka News.

handling by trustees, unqualified for 
their jobs. Consolidation of schools 
is the order of the day. Better schools 
for le.ss money may be secured in

DEDICATION RODEO

shore and the shij) sails into Gatun 
Lake which is 8,5 feet above -ea 
level, and was the laiges man made 
lake in the world until the one made 
by the Doubler Dam. We entered 
the Culebra Cut which is an arm of 
the lake and is nine mile.s long. Here 
is where nearly all the digging was 
done. We go through oi between the 
hills 312 feet high which was dug 
to 4H feet of the bott(»m of t he 
Canal. Wc pas-ed by Old Empire 
'.vhere iJeverley use<l to live and i 
where we .sent bi.s nvail. Now nearly , 
all of the town i* under water and the i
rc.ct of it is ileserted. Captain Nehls*
____________________________________________________ I

takes me an hour and ! oefii’ i*-ly iinqualifu"!, and are a 
to reach home. Mary i- gieat hindeiance to the schools which

A visiting teacher in Canyon 
points out the deplorable fact that 
there are more school trustees in the 
ration than ther«* are .school teach
ers. .A laige per cent of the trustees 
liav»' no sm-cial qualifications to 
SI rve in the important place to which 
tbev are <le<te<l. ,51any of them are

ABILENE, Aug. 24.— The fame 
Cowboy Band of Hardin-SimrooB* 

most instances, when the people take university will leave here August 3R 
some intere-t in the management of for Colorado Springs, Colo., to piMf

for the dedication of the “ Shrine ta 
the Sun”  Will Rogers MemoriaL

theae institutions.— Canyon New’s.
o ■.

Tommy: “ Father, my Sunday 
school teacher say.= if I ’m a good 
boy, rU go to heaven.”

Father: “ Well?”
Tommy; “ Well, you said if I were 

good I ’d go to the circus; now, I 
want to know who’s telling the 
truth.”

manager G. B. Sanderfer said Wed
nesday upon his return from Mexiea 
City.

Traveling in their buses, tfce 
tuba tooting colb*geians will arrive 
in Colorado by September 1. They 
will play for the three day rodaa. 
Sept. 4 to 6. and parades, concerts, 
and other programs before that Ixem. 

------------ o------------

Fortune Teller: (to bride of few’ 
months! "You wish to know about 
your future husband?”

Bride: "No, I wish to know about 
the prst of my present husband for 
future Use.”

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
HEAVIER THAN t93fi

fhei • with her car to take me to hr 
lioiii. 1 h:iv b« en acio.s- tne contin- 
I nt twice in om- day. have na.l a 
iiiim 1 on thr hip. and a pa-s od the 
’.rain and it ha- not co-t me a cent. ' eilin ation

— W. B. k m i n e ; --------

’ !.ev MpK int. The school business 
i. the fhi'd larg<-t function of the 
govi i iineet. i ’l l hap- moi l money

' h:« been wa-tid under the gui.-c of 
I than through any other

S I D E L I G H T S
By

Here It Is Again At The

Brownfield Cash Grocery
First Door East RialtoTheaTe. Bill Edwards, Manager

FLOUR
A M A R Y L L IS

48lb.S adi..$ 1.73

SCOTCH SOAP
G R A N U LA T E D  

For Th rifty  Folks

FaU 21/2 lb for.  ISc

COFFEE
W H IT E  S W A N  

T ry  it and youMl always 
buy it.

lib 27c 3lb.79c

CORNFLAKES
W H IT E  S W A N

H or 25c

PORK & BEANS
FU LL 1 LB. C A N

5c

ENGUSH PEAS
NO. 300 C A N

.5c
SUGAR, Clotb Bag, 10 Pounds - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  48c

SAUD DRESSING
W H IT E  S W A N  

IH ead  Lettuce Free

33cI Quart

SPUDS
W H IT E

10 lb for 14c
MILK

W H IT E  S W A N

3 l^ .or 6 Sm. — 19c 
CREAM MEAL

20 LB. SA C K

59c

MACORONI
3 PA C K A G E S  FOR

10c

TOMATOES
NO. 2 C AN

3 for 20c

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE

Each Ic

TEA
Bright &. Early Glass Free

14 lb. for............14c

V e N A  SAU SA ^
PER C A N

5c

Marvin Jonet, Conareftman 
18th DittricI of Texas

The ses.>iion of the ('ongre.-.-c which 
nearing it< cbi.se lia enacted more

cine, b’.it uqiiiies the I'nited .Slate- 
jlM-Tii t .\t'.i>iI'.i V to file -uit in the 
Ifiiieral court for aproximately 
■ > Iff.00 per bale on cotton, 5f»c per 
|l u.-ht' on wheat, and 40c per bu.-hel 
/n torn a- a i>enalty for the sale ol 
the exec- pioductiuil.

In many part> of the <Md South 
i when, thei e i> a high percentage of 
Itmanev and about one-half the farm-

“ Now," -aid the teacher, “ who of 
you can name five thing-; that con
tain milk?"

“ I can, .'•houted a freckled-face 
younge.«ter, "Butter and cheese and 
Ice cream and to cows.’

Santa F system carloading-; for Lhe 
week ending .4ugu.-t 21. were 23,- 
385 compared to 21.174 for the '■ame 
wi-ek last year.

Received from connection.- 5,873 
cars compared to 5,102 for the same 
week last year. Total cars moveq 
were 29.2.58 compared to 26.2^6 for 
the same week 1936. The .‘̂ anta Fe 
handled a total of 30,163 cars the 
preceding week this year.

NOT SO NUTTY

A man in an insane a-ylum sat 
fishing over a flower bed. A \isitor 
wi-hing to be friendly walked up and 

j said. "How many have you caught 
’ today?”

“ You’re the ninth,”  replied the nut. 
— The Bee-Hive.

0

<r are colored, and al-o in certain 
’ major farm b gi.-lat;on than any other * other -ections of the United States 
.si's.-ion of Congress in the history of where there is a high percentage of 
the government. .Among the more j tenancy, many feel that the-e ûit.s >
important ones are: could not he collected and that there • i j j r n

1. Kxtending the operation of the!fore the "control” would break down, I

There once wa.s a man tall and sleek, 
i Who imagined himself quite a shiek.

j DENTON, -Aug. 24.— News is fla.sh- 
jed into Texas homes by a total of 909 
publications according to the 1937 

j/\yer & Son Director. O f this number 
*773 are newspaiiers. With 579 incor
porated communities in the state, 
563 of them have newspapers locat
ed there. .A great majority of theae 

(papers, 620. are weeklies, 131 are 
■ dailie-, 20 are semi-weeklies and I  
are monthlies.

Soil Conservation .Act topresent 
1942.

2. .Agricultuial Marketing -Agree-

It would be particularly hard on our ' For the fellow at all—
country because judgements could be j He made only fifteen a week, 
collected against a much larger num- —— — “

Miss Ruby Nell Smith is now em
ployed as cashier at Mark-Halaey 
Drug in Lubbock.

ment .Act. Thi.s probably affects more ber of farmers in our

Paul McDermott Is Our Market Manager. We Have Some of Arthur 
Sawyer’s Milk Fed Baby Beef In Our Market. You’ll Want Some of It.

BEEF RIBS CHUCK ROAST BOLOGNA
Lb. - -  - 15c Lb . . . .  17'/2C Lb. . 1 . . . . -11c

CALF LIVER CHUCK STEAK PORK CHOPS
Lb. . . . 15c \h - -  - 20c L b .. . . . . . . . . .  27c

farm products, in value, than any 
other mea ure that has been passed.

3. Farm Tenant .Act.
I. Reduction of interest on laind 

Bank Ixians.
5. Beri.shable .Agricultural Com

modities Act.
6. Great IMains Drought Act.
7. Farm Credit .Act of 1937.
8. Crop LoaTK̂  for 1937.
9. Cotton Classification.
10. I ’rovirion to de.-troy grasshop

pers.
I I .  Extension of Commodity Credit 

r  orporation.
The agricultural production of 

.America is vast and far-reaching. 
Moi’«‘ than 200 different agricultural 
commoditie- are produced in this 
country. The total income from the 
-ale of thesi* cnnmioditiis is about 
$9,.500,000,000 per year.

We are now endeavoring to work 
out general farm legislation. It is 
difficult for thi- to lie done in a way 
that is fair to all sections.

For in-tance, the Farm Bureau I 
piesented a hill which on its face 
sounds well, hut in reality it would 
be utterly unfair to our section. I ’n- 
d«*r its terms, the corn growers woubl 
receive nearly as much in total 
payments as would the proilucers of 
wheat, cotton, rice and tobacco com
bined. This hardly seems fair to some 
of the Represenutives from these lat
ter areas.

Contrary to some reports, the 
President has not endorsed the Farm 
Bureau bill.

The President and the Director of 
the Budget have indicated that the 
most the farmers could hope to have 
appropriation for a farm program 
would.be about $500,000,000 per 
year. This would mean if this bill 
were enacted that farmers could not 
hope to receive more than half the 
amount they would b»- promised, or 
50c on the $1.00. I agree with most 
of those who have .studied this ques
tion that any promise made by the 
government should be livoil up to.

Then, too.the Faim Bureau would 
be very unfair to our country in that 
it would allot production on the basis 
fo the ten-yoar average of the years 
1937-1936, inclusive. As these yoar- 
includo the great drought years, it 
would be unjust to the Great Plains 
area.

Another provision that would have 
to be greatly changed in order to be 
practical is the provision in the 
Farm Bureau bill for so-called pro
duction ‘control.”  As a practical 
matter it is no control at all. It pro
vides an allotment to farmers; then 
permits the farmers to sell any 
amount in excess which they pro

be collected in
section than 
many otligri'ould 

areas.
These are just a few o f the ob

jections to that mea-urc.
I have found that we must be par- 

ticulurl> careful to see that our sec
tion is not discriminated against. 
.Many will remember the tremendous 
amount of work that we had to do a 
few years ago to get a proper allot
ment of wheat production in our sec
tion.

The Committee on .Agriculture is 
endeavoring to work out a real farm
ers bill taking the best provisions of 
ihe P'arm Bureau bill and eliminat
ing the objectionable ones. Then, too, 
we have added a number of new fea
ture-. The«e included:

1 A reduction in payment to the 
larger farmers on a graduated scale 
s«' as to make larger payments avail
able for the small individual farmers.

2 Provision for research laborator
ies in laeh of the major agricultural 
producing areas.

.3. .A provision authorizing the Sec
retary of .Agriculture to apply to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission for 
reduction in freight rates on farm 
product.s.

Th«* Presiib’nt of the I ’ l ’ nited 
States has done much for the farmers 
of .America, and the Committee is 
working out a measure in harmony 
with his views. It will be trulyy a 
farnM-r’s bill.

L ^a l Notices
Notice is hereby given by law that 

Nelson & Primm Drug Co., owned by 
H. \V. Nelson, C. C. Primm and M. 
P. Nelson located on S. Sixth street in 
the City of Brownfield, Terry county, 
Texas, has filed application for a 
riharmacists medic! .al permit with 
the Texas Liquor Control Board at 
-Austin, Texas.
NEL.SON & PRIMM DRUG CO. INC.

3c
----------------- ---------------------

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Terry

August 20. 1937, A. D.
.Notice i.s hereby given a.s required by 
law, that Palace Drug Store, owned 
by G. S. Webber and I. M. Bailey, 
located at 110 West Main Street, in 
the City of Brownfield, Terry Coun
ty, Texas, has filed application for 
a pharmacist’s medicinal permit with 
the Texas Liquor Control Board at 
Austin, Texa.<*.

PALACE DRUG STORE 
G. S, Webber and I. M. Bailey, Own
ers.

H. \\ • NEIvSON, Pi'e.*.
C. C. PRIMM, Sec.

New Fall Ainnaids In All Styles
JUST ARRIVED THIS WEEK

RIO . . .  A rich hue of Rosy Undertone . . . expresses the important new 
style tendency in Animated Hosiery Shades of Rosy Cast. Keys with cos
tume of rosy tonality, especially the Mahogany Gamme, as well as with 
Brownish Wine Tones, Greens, Particularly Bluish Casts, and Navy. Abo m 
Swank Contrast to Black.

INCATAN . . .  A warm Golden Copper . . . Emphasized as a very New ^aB 
Interpretation of the Radian Copper Range. Has Considerable Fashion Pres
tige a.s a Rich Complement to Costumes in Greens Especially those of 
Yellowish Cast, Warm Tans and Browns, Vibrant Rust and Coppery Shades, 
Navy, Black and Gay Sports Hues.

AIRMAID Have Replaced Their 79c Hose With A Three-Thread. Sheerer 
89c Hose That Will Be Popular Becau>»e of Its Beauty and Wearing Quality.

PALACE DRUG STORE
B R O W N FIE LD , TE X A S

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF MASTERPIECE SCHOOL SUPPUES

r'lNSTAilMENT PLAN i1c Let me figure w ith you on your bathroom or entire home 
I  plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their inatalla* 

tion on the installment plan, payable monthly.

W est Main
P M- WOODS

Brovm field, Texas Phone 115
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Newspaper-Magazine Bargains

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
Thai Really Save You Money

Special O ffer No. X-1

ALL nVE
oiar

»2.25

Special O ffer N o. X-2
MeCoD’a M ogosia*, 1 y r .
M ctoria l K « T i« w , I  y r .
Co«4  S io r lM . 1 y r .
Fa rm  Journal, 1 y r .

AND
T H IS  N TW S P A P E B . 1 y r.
*Ch«ck horo ( ) 11 you do tlro  P ro q ro ru v o  Fa n n v r in ito ad  ol Sou. A g rlcu ltu rla t.

MeCall'a M ayoa lM , 1 y r .  '  
Pic toria l R o rio w . I  y r .  
Good Slorioa. I  y r. 
W om an'* W o rld , I  y r .  
Country Horn*. I  y r .
‘ Sou. A q ric u llu rla l. 1 y r .  

AND
T H IS  N E W S P A P E R . I  y r .

ALL SEVEN 
ONLY

$2-so

PICK THREE
FINE MAGAZINES

:■ :n

ALL rOOR ONLY

$ 2 -2 ^
T H IS  NEV; SP.\PLR, O N E  YH.XR J 

Select Two Magazines in (iroup A — One in Group B

Group A — Pick Two
"  A ra*ric<ri Boy  1 y r
C  C h riit ia n  Haro ld 6 m.-a
~  F lo w a r G row er ------ 6 n-.3«
□  Rouaahold M a q a x in *_____  2 yra
H  McCoH'a M a q a iln *  _ — _  1 y r
C  Open Road (Boya) —
[2 Poranta' M agazin* ___
□  Pa thtindar (waakly) _
C  P ic to ria l R a ria w  ------
^  Scraan P la y  _________
C  Scraan Book _____ ____
P  S ila a r S c ra a n ________

T ru e  C oiitassion* 
□  W om an'* W o rld

2 y t*
6 moa
1 y r  
I  y r  
1 y r  
1 y r
1 y r  
t  y r
2 yra

Check Tw o  M oqorlric s T h u s  (X)

T H IS  OFFER IS 
G U A R A N T E E D

ACT NOW!
While This 
Great Offer

Group B— Pick One
Amarieon F ru it  C row ar — 1 T »
Amancan Po u ltry  Journal 1 y r
B lad* and Ladgar ____ 1 y r
Country Horn* ------ I  y r
D ix l*  Po u ltry  Jounzal ____ 1 y r
Fa rm  Journal ______________ 1 y r
Good Sto ria* _____ 1 y r
Horn* A n *  Naadlacralt — 1 y r
Horn* C lrc ls I  y r
Tb *  Horn* F ria nd  _______ 1 y r
Houaahold M agazin* _____ 1 y r
Proq raa siT* Fa rm ar i  m
Succsaslul Fa rm ing 1 y r
Southam  A g ric u ltu ris t ____ 1 y r*
W om an's W o rld  — t  y r

Chock O n * M 37ur.no  Th u s (X)

M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  N O W !
Oanilomai 

I anclaaa t . I
w iS i a  ye a r's  

r. m  Isndol Clnb

aroaH Hkm tliwn

Be a* w n  - - 
Yoara nmd StnSs

Extra Special
By special arrai^iement with the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, Dallas, Texas, we are able to offer 
for a limited time the Herald, weekly, one year, 
and the Semi-Weekly Farm News one year both—
O nly- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  $1.95
This as weU as the magazine offers above applies 
only to Brownfield and trade territory, which in
cludes county line postoffices of Welch, Loop, 
Seagraves, all of Yoakum county, the Tatum, N. 
M. area, Ropes, and O'Donnefl rural route that 
touches Terry county.

t
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$500 CASH
Buys the Biggest Bargain

In A HOME 
In Brownfield!

TW O SOxlOO Lots Goes With Deal.

See The Herald At Once

Beauty’s D a u g h t e r
By Kathleen Norris • • Q Kathleen NorrlJ 

*A’NU Service.

CHAPTER Vn i—Continued 
—17—

"H’ m!”  Quentin said noncommit
tally. Victoria, made vaguely un
easy by his tone, sent him another 
questioning glance. Quentin wasn’t 
quite like himself on this hot still 
Sunday.

“The other doctors are going, 
Quent? You’re to have your golf 
in the morning?”

“ I don’t know,”  he said irreso
lutely. “ I  thought I might tele
phone Johnny. We might have our 
golf right here. You’ll get over 
there and see her, won’t you, Vic?”

“ Get—?”  She was completely at 
sea, untying Susan’s bib, as Susan 
bunted into her. “Take your cooky 
and run, darling,”  she said to tlie 
child, “ and don’ t wake Baby—she’s 

9 out on the side porch!”
“ Get over and see the Morrisons,”  

Quentin completed it.
“ Oh? Oh, yes!”
Somehow—somewhere, something 

was wrong. Through the familiar 
scene a chill faint wind seemed to 
blow; a faint apprehension of trou
ble—of change. Vicky couldn’t an
alyze it, was only vaguely con
scious that she felt it, but it was 
there,

“ I ’ ll walk over to the Morrisons’ 
this afternoon for a few minutes, if 
you like, Quentin,”  she said, on an 
impulse, after luncheon.

Quentin was stuffing his pipe; he 
did not look up. In their more than 
seven years of marriage he had 
never made a call that Vicky could 
remember. Now, sauntering forth 
into the garden in search of dogs, 
children, his favorite chair under 
the oaks on the long terrace, he 
spoke carelessly over his shoulder.

“ Oh, don’t you bother,”  he said, 
“ you’ve got enough to do! I ’ll wan
der over there, later, and afterward 
I can give you some idea what sort 
of an outfit it is.”

“You’d be a darling to do that!”  
Victoria said. But oddly she did 
not feel happy about it, and it was 
from that Sunday that she dated 

•  the change In Quentin. Not under
standing why, she nevertheless was 
conscious of the fact that life some
how didn’t go back, after that Sun
day, to what it had been before.

Just two weeks after the day 
when Vicky and Quentin had first 
met their lovely neighbor, her eyes 
were suddenly opened, and after 
that Victoria understood.

Quentin had said that he thought 
he would go over to the club, might 
pl;^ another eighteen if it got cool
er, might watch the polo. Vicky 
saw him off. had a cloud-clearing 
talk with Mollie, who since her ma
rine was In port was given the rest 
of the afternoon and the evening as 
a special concession; helped Nurse 
to the extent of opening all the little 
beds, laying out night app 4rel. put
ting away various books and toys 
in the nursery.

Finally they were all in bed, with 
books, and Victoria’s head and hair 
jerked into a hundred agonizing di
rections by warm good-night kisses 
and embraces. Five minutes past 
seven, and supper due within the 
hour—oh, dear, not much room for 
rest in there! Her chiffon was at 
the cleaner’s. Perhaps that white 
one that she had worn this mom- 
tog . .  .

There was a wide upper hallway 
to the house, filled now with a pleas
ant half-light, like the light under 
water. Victoria, closing the nurs
ery door behind her, lingered for 
a moment at its big open window, 
looking out at the cooling and soft
ening day, breathing the freshened 
air, resting her eyes on the green
ness of the great trees.

So standing, she could look down 
at the drying yard, and the berry 
vines, and the flat stretch of ne
glected lawn where a cow grazed, 
and the gate in the evergreen hedge

that divided the Hardisty property 
from the small but exquisitely 
groomed estate of the Morrisons 
next door. There was a small strip 
of lane there, and in the lane V;c 
saw a white figure, with the level 
light of the setting sun shining 
bright on pale gold hair and illumi
nating the white parasol as if it were 
a lantern lighted against the 
dusky shadows of the lane.

Mrs. Morrison, of course. She 
was talking to someone, apparently; 
she had the air of a person talking. 
But her companion was quite invisi
ble against the hedge; it was tall 
enough to hide anyone who was 
close to it on the other side. Vic
toria stood w’atching her and reflect
ing upon the inescapable power of 
the beauty that had been so sud
denly introduced into their compact 
little group.

Mrs. Morrison continued talking 
in the lane; the revolving frills of 
the parasol tumbling, tumbling. 
Dusk was falling fast now; Anna, 
coming upstairs, touched the switch 
that lighted the hall behind Vic
toria. How many would there be 
for supper, please? Victoria turned 
about; considered. The Keatses had

She Was Talking to Someone, 
Apparently.

said they’d stop in on their way 
home with Kate, and Dr. Miller 
would be here. Six, please, Anna. 
No, seven; there’d be Gwen, Vic 
remembered. Anna went downstairs 
again, but when Victoria turned 
back to the window the lights in 
the hall had spoiled the lovely 
dusk, and the white frock was gone 
from the lane. Sl-»e went into her 
room after a peep at Madeleine. 
Quentin was tearing off his clothes.

“ Oh, did you just come up? I 
hoped you’d gotten a nap.”

*T went for a stroll.”
“ A stroll?”
“ Yep, I walked a little way. It 

was lovely out. Feels hot in here.” 
“ It does feel hot. You didn’t get 

as far as the hospital, did you, 
Quent? That woman’s coming on 
all right, isn’t she?”

The roar of the shower drowned 
any reply Quentin might have shout
ed through the half-closed bathroom 
door; when he came out again Vic 
was getting into an old black lace.

“ It’s frightful to bum your shoul
ders in just the pattern of your bath
ing suit,”  she said. “ I wonder how 
that woman keeps so white?”  

Quentin did not answer.
“She was down there in the lane 

just now, parasol and all,”  Victoria 
pursued, now doubled over to insert 
her heels one at a time into rather 
tight slippers.

“ Zat so?”  Quentin asked, shaving. 
“ Yes. I happened to be looking

out of the upper hall window, she 
was talking to someone—gardener 
maybe—but no, it’s Sunday night 
.Maybe it was a lover.”  V’ic said, 
trying a heel, scowling, taking up 
the slipper to flex it vigorously. 
"She’s having a terribly dull time, 
poor soul, with a sick husband and 
no friends here.”

Quentin was pulling his face about 
with hard fingers, testing his shave. 
He was non-committal.

When he and she were going to 
bed after the bri(fge game, quite 
suddenly Quentin said:

“ How about asking them to din
ner?”

“ W’ho?”
“The Morrisons.”
“ Oh? Oh, d’you suppose he’d 

come? He seems so cross. 1 can’t 
imagine him social and agreeable.”  

“ Sure he’d come. She said to
day he would.”

A second’s electrical pause. Then 
Vicky said without volition exactly 
what she did not want to say, in 
exactly the tone she did not want 
to use—silly suspicious words in a 
wile’s light suspicious tone:

“ Oh? I didn’t know you’d seen her 
today?”

“ I met her, coming back from 
my walk,”  Quentin answered, won
dering at the same instant why he 
hadn’t said that he had seen her fur 
a moment at the club.

“ In the lane?”
“ Yep.”
Vicky was silent a moment. When 

she spoke, it was to say amiably 
that she would go over to see Se
rena in a day or tw’o to arrange 
the dinner. But under her surface 
serenity she felt a little sick from 
the sudden jarring awakening, sud
den vague fears. So-o-o—that was 
it, was it? It was Quentin to whom 
Serena had been talking in the lane.

Quentin kissed her good-night—a 
careless kiss on the top of her 
head—went to his own sleeping 
porch. Almost immediately she 
heard him snoring. But Vicky lay 
awake for nervous, restless, unrea
soning hours.

CH APTER IX

Vichy made a point of calling 
upon her neighbors a day or two 
later, to invite them to dinner.

Feeling oddly formal in her silk 
gown, with calling cardr in her 
purse and white gloves carried as 
a final touch, Vicky sat ir. the patio 
of the Morrison house with the in
jured man and his lovely wife, and 
talked somewhat stiltedly and con
strainedly. She and Dr. Hardisty 
lived very quietly, she explained: 
“ as indeed a doctor has to do when 
he is building up his practice, and 
has six small children!”  Viclcy end
ed. With a little laugh.

”Oh. yes. you poor thing! ’ Se
rena said so heartily that Spencer 
Morrison laughed his sin ster laugh, 
and Vicky hated her.

“ I didn’t know whether coming to 
dine with us would give Mr. .Mor
rison any pleasure or not,”  Vicky 
said later, when she was walking 
home, and Serena had volunteered 
to accompany her.

“ I beg pardon?”
“ I was wondering if Mr. Morri

son would think it more bother than 
it was worth?”

“ Oh, he can walk that far,”  Se 
rena said vaguely.

Victoria did not pursue the sub
ject. They were in the little lane 
that separated the two properties 
now, and suddenly she stooped and 
picked up a small bright object. And 
aj she did so she felt her heart be
gin to beat faster, and the blood 
in her face.

“Quentin’s cigarette lighter!" she 
said. “ He’s been looking for it ev
erywhere.”

“ Imagine," Serena commented, 
undisturbed.

“ He probably dropped it,”  Vicky 
said, suddenly trembling, “ when 
you and he were talking here in 
the lane last Sunday.”

Half an hour later Quentin came 
upstairs to find Vicky changing her 
gown for dinner.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

i  iiC V V V tfO O ti 1}
Gene Autry and his cowboy come<ly 

partner Smiley Burnette thi.s week 
entertained 200 “ Movieland Tour”  
guests brought here from all over the 
country’ by Fawcett’s movie mag
azines. The westrn stars were guests 
of honor at a dinner for the visitors 
in a swanky night club. Gene delight
ed them by singing cowboy songs to 
the accompaniement of his guitar, 
and Smiley rendered comedy songs 
with accordeon aid.

The pair became the talk of Holly
wood la-'-t week when 20th Century- 
Fox Studios tried to buy their con
tract from Republic Pictures. From 
reliable sources your columnist learn
ed that half a million dollars had 
been offered for the pair and their 
director, Joe Kane, Republic, how
ever, refu.sed even that.

Errol Flynn, vacationing o ff Mex
ico in his fi.shing cruiser, discovered 
that tennis .-horts may be all right in 
Holly’wood but now below the border. 
He came ashore in them; was flagged 
down by a gaudily uniformed Mex
ican cop, and the ensuing heated 
arument ended in the star buying a 
pair of Mexican pants before he could 
do his errands.

Leo Carrillo, Otto Kruger, Jean 
Parker and Andy Clyde and the rst 
of “ The Barrier”  cast returned from 
the snows of .Mt Baker, Washington 
.^rowling about the heat. When told 
they looked like they had been liv
ing “ the life of Riley”  Carrillo de
clared it was because “ that clown 
Clyde was out at dawn nearly every
day trout fi-hing. It was no trick 
lor him to bring in a limit before 
breakfa-t so most of the time we all 
tilt like a stuffed fish.”

('lyde, a Id millimeter camera 
hound, also brought .several hundred 
feet of beautiful mountain scenery 
tilmed in exquisite color. He cuts and 
t.tles his film himself— has it to en
tertain with his home projection ma
chine.

ON THE SETS: Buck Sjiencer, 
biacksnake whip arti-t who was on 
the vaudeville .«tage for years, got a 
I'loody nos«* during an odd accident 
filming ’Boots and Saddles”  with 
Gene .Autry and Smiley Burnette. To 
-how a bomb being exploded in the 
front parade ground a charge of 
powder was buried in the gravel, ex
ploded by an offstage battery wired 
to it. Buck was struck in the nose by 
a stone hurled in the cloud o f dust.

James Cagney, perched on the back 
of an open touring car, ?ing> a love 
.sorvg to the world as he is motored 
about town at midnight. But the 
si’ene was being made on a sound 
,'tage, with the “ street”  moving away 
from the .stationary car on a movie 
creen behind him. Between takes a 

.-fcretary brought out checks, which 
Jimmy .signed by using his top hat 
lor a de.-k. .After four takes of the 
-ong Cagney .<aid: “ .A little flat at 
the end. I think.”  .So they did it 
twice more.

C laudette Colbert. r.ft<-r being out 
four days with a bad Cold, found the 
cold useful when she had to ilo a cry
ing scene, in a little Paris bedroom 
-et. It was easy for her to sniffle and 
weep as Charles Boyer pleaded with 
her not to cry.

.‘^tuart Erwin, doing the comedy 
role in “ I ’ ll Take Romance”  for the 
jiast ten week’s, rushed out of his 
dressing rooi. ,o find his director had 
ordered “ Roll 'Em” without having 
him before the camera. “ You di<l not 
even miss me”  .'stu kidiied.

W ISEf’R.ACK.S: .Max Terhune says 
the Hollywood idea is that “ It’s bet
ter to have been loved and divorced 
than never to have had any publicity 
at all!”  .And Ralph Byrd defines a 
pres- agent as “ the guy who cackles 
when the star lays an egg.”

ODD F.ACTS: Jack Holt holds the 
lecord for steady stardom— twenty- 
two years— and stared by doing the 
stunt of jumping a horse .‘1.5 feet into 
the Ru-sian river for the movies. His 
handsome IS year old son, Tim, re
cently wa  ̂ given a screen contract 
and his first role in “ Stella Dallas.”

Jean Arthur planned to be a teach
er, studied French and German, but 
her blonde beauty brought her first 
job as a commercial photographer’s 
model, w’hich led to the movies. At 
leisure she studies and experiments 
with interior decoration.

Victor Jory was born in Dawson, 
Alaska, and once was light heavy 
weight boxing champion of British 
('olumbia.

0

Illinois Fence for 
New Y o r k  F a i r

NEW YORK fSpeHal).—Illinois-made 
fencing is being shipped to the New 
York’s World Fair for enclosure ot the 
389.8 acres comprising the central ex
hibit area. This was learned when 
Grover Whalen, Pres.dcnt of the Fair 
Corporation, announced the award of a 
first fencing contract to the Cyclone 
Fence Company, whose New York of
fices are at 370 Lexington Avenue.

Officials of the manufacturing firm 
announced that its Waukegan plant was 
shipping the fencing and that installa
tion would start as soon a the first steel 
reached the 12164*acre exposition site 
on Flushing Meadow.

The contract price of the nine-foot 
steel fence installed, complete with gates 
and concrete footings at ten-foot centres, 
as derived from figures submitted by 
pre-qualified bidders, is $32,812. About 
three miles of fence are required to en
close the central exhibit area along three 
sides and down to the Flushing river.

Immediate enclosure of the tract was 
made necessary. Mr. Whalen said, by the 
great and varied construction work that 
if already taking place on the site two 
years in advance of the Fair’s opening 
date. The Illinois-made fence will in
close all of the Transportation Zone of* 
the exposition and the area that will be 
dominated by the two Theme Centre 
wonders, the Pcriiphere and Trylon.

BUILDING TESTS 
WALLS LOR FAIR

NEW YORK fSpecia’).“ Although th< 
the opening dute of the New York 
World’s Fair is still almost two years 
away, the fa ;r s.t' alicidv ha- or.i 
building that mysli;’:! :. all perr  ̂ns wh 
pass that way and one that i.- of groa 
interest to the contractors end bu.Hcr 
of the whole counlr%. The o g ».gn 
it ts the ’’tC't bu.ldini; ’’

The bu Iding can be made to do , 
lot of things ju-l stiort of a late d me- 
step. It can be matte to tw’in. hcavt 
buckle, sag or other a .>e contiri. 1̂1 a 
the will of the Fair’s engineers, it n;= 
a sawed-off tower arrangement on on- 
end Some sections of its wall* arc duT 
zhng under the sun and are. obviou.>!\ 
encrusted with b.ts of b.'okcn gla .- 1’ 
four walls, in fact, comprise 43 diilercn 
set-ups of ma’uir.al. suppor*-s and surfact 
coatings. W’hen its day is done it will t. 
made to collapse by the turn of a screw 

The unique building is typical of noth 
ing other than itself, say Fair officials, 
since it is Just a set of walls, upon which 
to try out the merits of various types ol 
wall coat ng and stucco treatments.

The durability, appearance and struc
tural peculiarities of walls are of great 

I imporUnce to the Fair, since its 300 
\ buildings will require around 15.000.000 

square feet of such enclosures.
The interior of this “ wall laboratory’’ 

is given over to the Corporation’s illumi
nation engineers and their experimenta
tion with new lighting devices.

BE QUIET

There is a proverb which run«, 
“ When you’re rattled lion’t rush.” 
When you don’t know what to do, do 
nothing. When a den.se fog settles up
on a harbor full of ships, the only 
wise cour.-e is for each to cast anchor 
and staml still. If one pci-ists in go
ing ahead, it is likely to ram an
other. and send both io tne bottom. 
I ne f«nr w ill lift if we have pat- 
. noe; it is localy temporal y.

When we are utterly confused, a 
qu’.* talk witn .i friend, or a pood 
i.ii»h* s re<t and sleep will often ro- 
-t« l e good juil,r ‘mi nt and clear per- 
|M 50. i>iai »h '•avi “ He that walketh 
n •in>'kness an 1 hath no light let him 

t U't in the .1 .1’ of Jehovah, and re- 
y i . on hi- I.”

When we are rattled, we forget 
that the area of conf is within
u.'. If we can Ioo’-< out up.an the uni
verse and up to God, we find that 
law and order prevails; the cosmos i>; 
not tumbling into ruin.s and God is 
upon His throne. Here is the advant
age of prayer, it takes us away from 
l uiselves into a vaster surrounding 
area the region of God’s love and 
power undisturbeil by the convuNions 
which upheave and dii-may our little 
Souls.— I’lainview Community Meek
ly.

■ -------o
W IL L  IT  HAPPEN  TO YOU?

P E A C E
Our quiet, dijirnified service 

and modern equipment have 
won for this establLshment a 
reputation which is a constant 
satisfaction to our entire staff. 
Inquire about the facilities we 
make available to you w’ithout 
extra charge.

24 Hour Ambulance Service

BROWNFIELD
FnwnlHnie

‘The problem of personal finance 
is the prolilem of getting ilollars 
ready to put to work when death 
or old age destroys earning power,”  
wrote a life insurance expert.

The world is full of tragic examples 
of p opie who liidn’t have those ilol- 
lars to put to work— old men and 
women, living on charity or the boun
ty of relatives.

Many of them purchased what they 
thought were secure savings plans—  
only to see their investments swept 
away.

Today the life insurance sales 
show that millions o f our citizens have 

* decided that this Isn’t going to hap
pen to them.

■  0--------- — —

ON THE LOOK-OUT

Phone 25 W est Main

DENTON, Aug. 17.— One of the 
largest telo-copes in the world will 
Le included in the McDonald Obser
vatory which is being built on Mount 
I ocke. The milliosv-dollar project is 
expected to be completed in 1938. 
Mount Locke is 6,790 feet above sea 
level, and is located northwest o f 
Fort Davis.

------------ c
Be kind to your feet, be reverent 

to your head.

Don’t forget we are going to give an ice cream 
cone, with each 25c pnrehase of School Sup
plies, the first week.
We Have Cedar Pencils 6 for 5c. A  Good 
Grade No. 2 Pencil 2 for 5c. Fountain Pens 
25c, 50c, $1.00 and up. Ink 5c, 10c and 15c.

Be Sure To See Our Stock Before Buyii^.

ALEXANDER’S

L IT T L E  POLAND

Panna Maria, the oldest Polish set
tlement in the United States was 
established near San Anto.sio in 1853 
by a group o f immigrants who had 
been practically driven out c f their 
native land. Penniless and di-heart- 
ened, the settlers were aided by near
by ranchers an<l more fortunate 
colonists until they could support 
themselves.

With thrift. per.-istence and work 
the group soon developed into a 
thriving community. Many o f the 
original homes built of hand-quarried 
stone because there was no wood, 
still remain in the modern Panna 
Maria.

0

Give little Jim Allred a place 
among the elocutionists or express
ionists. Irvin S. Cobb once described 
the effect o f drinking squirrel whis
key by saying it gave all the sen.sa- 
tions of swallowing a lighted kero
sene lamp. Now young Jimmie in 
Mexico with his father tastes maguey.

a famous Mexican drink and says it 
ta.«tes “ like my foot was asleep.”  That 
is bound to be original whether it is 
accurate.— Ralls Banner.

L A W  PROHIBITS RIDING
W ITH  DRUNKEN D RIVER

Riding in cars operated by drunken 
drivers is again-t the new traffic law 
in Minnesota. The New Ulm Journal 
.-ays. “ Even if  you are sufficiently 
foolish to risk your life with a drunk
en driver, you will not be permitted 
to do so under the Minnesota stat
ute.”

I f  the operator of a tavern .should, 
in an exasperated moment advise one 
of his patrons, who has imbibed well 

i but not too wisely, to “ get in his 
' car and drive home,” he also is sub
ject to arrest under the new law.

.Albert Ray Brownfield left Sun
day for New York to reenter West 
Point after an extended visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown
field.
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MAGIC CHEF
/̂ur/e îou

E C O N O M Y  PLUS

7#.\

OPERATING
ECONOMY

+
BEAUTY

+
PERFECT
RESULTS

+
AUTOM ATIC

CONTROL

+
SPEED IN 
COOKING

+
IVENIE

+
CONVENIENCE

KITCHEN
COM FORT

>X’ith a modern M agic C hef range you 
use gas, the cheapest controllable cook
ing fuel there is. 'I'hat means that operat
ing costs are low er— that your meals cost 
50U less to prepare.

In addition, you get all the other advan- 
o f  the most modern o f  cooking ap

pliances— modern beauty that makes you 
proud o f  your kitchen ; : ; automatic 
features such as the automatic top burner 
lighter and the Lorain Red W heel Oven 
Regulator, features that help you to  per- 
fe a  cooking results and reduce the time 
you must spend in your k itch en ; ; .  speed 
in cooking which only the instant heat o f  
gas can give y o u . . :  and, if  you w ish, you 
can have a Telechron-m otored clock  that 
turns your oven burners on and o ff auto
matically at any hours desired.

Let us demonstrate to you these and many 
other features o f  the modern M agic C hef 
gas range. There is a size, style an«l price * 
that w ill please you.

CONVENIENT
TERMS

IMS MR TM 1M HV $1

IAI6E

Texas €jas Co.
Coed (mu Wkk Depemiabit Semke
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i WeeUy Church and Social Happenings
Mrs. A . D. Repp, Editor Phones 107 or No. 1

W. M. U. B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Tlie ladies from the Rose Walker 
and Atmie Long Circles met at the 
Aorch. Monday, August the 23rd. 
fighteen were present.

The Lockett Circles met in the 
iKiaie o f Mrs. L. J. Dunn with thirteen 
RRsent. Monday was Industrial Day 
and the Circles quilted, pieced quilts, 
ate., for Buckner Orphans Home.

We will meet with the ladies from 
«ther churches next Monday in a 
•Federated Meeting.”

The Jr. G. .A’s met with Jimmie 
Green. Monday p. m. at 4:30. The.se 
(iris  had an interesting meeting af- 
her ^hich refreshments were served. 
They will meet at the church next 
Monday.

The Sunbeam.s met at the church 
Friday at 5 p. m., five children were 

(it. Mrs. Roe, their .sponsor, is 
ting more next Friday at the 

le time. '

T H E  M E T H O D IST  CH U R CH

M ISS G O R E  M A R R IE D

A Fifth Sunday Program will be 
given in the afternoon Sunday. The 
usual .services in the morning; 
Church School, followed by .preach
ing at eleven o’clock. People will 
bring their dinner and spread lunch 
together at about 12:45, giving time 
for those who come from a distance 
to arrive. About 2::15 we will begin 
the afternoon exercises, which con- 
si.sts of musical numbers, short ad
dresses, etc.

We apreciate the fact that eigh
teen young people attended the 
Union Meeting at Meatlow, Tuesday 
evening. The young folks meet at 
6:15 and at 7:45 Sunday evenings.

We begin a revival meeting on 
September 5th. Rev. George Tucker, 
Memphis. Tennes.see, will preach. 

------------o------------
A T T E N D  F A M IL Y  R EU N IO N

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning 
Worship. 11a. m. Subject. “ .A Com
mand Desecrated.”  Christian Endeav
or, 7:30 p. ni. Evening Serx’ice, 8:15 
^  m. Subject, “ The One Need of 
Apollo-s.”

This is the last Sunday that I will 
hm here, but we' hope that we will be 

to take the work a little later 
•a  in the fall and that services may 
be resumed.
• . . — Robert Rayburn

------------o------------
Hiss Ruby Nell Smith spent the 

past week end visiting Mi.ss Mary 
fhzabeth Crawford in Fort Worth.

I -------------
' Messrs, and Mesdames S. H. Daugh-
I
erty, M. Brownfield, Redford 
Smith, Roy Wingerd and daughter, 
Marion, and Miss Kathleen Hardin 

j went to Roscoe to attend a Daugher
ty family reunion. Sunday.

------------ 0------------
i D. C. Baker purchased a new Ford 
pickup, Cecil O’Neal a new truck. F. 

' B. Tudor of Slaton, a truck. Leon
ard O. Whitley a pickup, H. B. 
Thompson a Tudor touring, from the 
Tudor Sales Co. this week.

Mr. and Mr-. R. N. McClain have 
returned from Fort Worth and Dal
las after attending the Pan American 
Exposition and the Frontier Celebra
tion.

BROWNHELD COHON OIL CO.
U NITS  OF STO CK $20.00 EACH

SEE

W . H. D A LLA S

O ffe red  to Residents o f the State o f T exas

Announcement has just been made 
of the recent marriage of Miss 
Dorothy Gore daughter of Mrs. Lucy 
Lee Gore of Canyon, Texas to Mr. 
Charles Leonard Weddle, Jr., son of 
Mr. aixl Mr% Charles I^onard Wed
dle, Sr., of Bonham, Texas. The 
we<lding ceremony was performed 
the eleventh day of July at Angola, 
Indiana by the Reverend Mr. N. E. 
Smith, pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal Church of that place.

Mrs. Weddle graduated with honors 
from the high school division of West 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Canyon and later ,was conferred the 
Bachelor of Science Degree in home 
economic.s by the college division of 
the same institution. She is a mem
ber of Kappa Omicron Phi, a profes
sional home economics sorority frat
ernity. She has been employed for 
more than a year and a half as Home 
Management Supervisor with the 
Resettlement .Administration in var
ious counties of West ’Fexas.

Mr. Weddle is a graduate of the 
Bonham, Texas High School and re
ceived the Bachelor of Science De
gree from Txas Tchnological College 
in Lubbock. His major work was 
<ione in the field of horticulture. He 
is a member of Alpha Chi the same 
scholarship organization of which his 
bride is a member and has al.so been 
elected to membrship in Pi Alpha Xi, 
honorary floriculture fraternity. Fur
ther honor was conferred upon this 
young man by his selection as Gradu
ate A.-^istant in Horiculture at Mich
igan State College in East I>an«ing, 
where he is pursuing work toward 
the Master of Science Degree in 
floriculture.

The bride is leaving Texas this 
week to join her husband on a short 
honeymoon trip to the north Mich
igan lake country, after which they 
will be at home at 505 .Albert Street, 
East I-ansing, Michigan.

M ISS E V E L Y N  P IP P IN  B E C O M E S 
B R ID E  O F  JOHN L. C R U C E

On Thursday evening of la.st week 
at 8:30 o’clock, .Miss Evelyn Pippin 
became the bride of John L. Cruce in 
a .simple service read by Rev. R. T. 
Breedlove, at the Methodist parson
age. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bandy were 
their only attendants.

Mrs. Cruce is the daughter of Mr.
: J. T. Pippin of Tokio. She received 
■ her education in the Brownfield 
I .schools. She then entered Canyon 
(Normal and Texas Tech.

Mr. Cruce also attended school 
, here and took his college work at 
'Texas Tech. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Cruce of thi.s city. They 

;will make their homo here, where 
Mr. Cruce is connected with his 

[father in the .Auto Parts business.
------------o—--------- -

K E N N E D Y — H ORTON

$3,000 in Race Purses 
For South Plains Fair

j .Miss Faye Kennedy and Mr. Win- 
fie<l Horton, both of .Meadow, were 

I united in marriage Saturday night, 
'.August 21, in Lubbock by Rev. W. FL 
McC ollin.

' Mrs. Horton i.s the daughter of Mr. 
‘ and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy. Mr. Horton 
is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. B. C. Hor
ton.

♦

They have a host of friends who 
I w ish them a life long happiness.
' We hear they will make their home 
in Meadow.

I — Contributed
■ ' O '  --------1 Mrs. Ewell Davi- and son of Win- 

’ ters, are the gue-ts of the formers 
' mother, Mrs. .A. M. Brownfield.

LUBBOCK, Aug. 21.— Officials of 
the Panhandle .South Plains Fair As- 
.sociation announced purses amount
ing to approximately $3,000 for the 
annual racing meet to be held during 
the twenty-fourth exposition of the 
I’anhandle .South Plains Fair in Lub
bock September 27 to October 2. The 
program .will call for five races each 
<lay of the fair.

Tho Boy Scouts of America, who 
aie member# of the South Plains Area 
Council, will have a greatly increa.sed 
program for participation of all 
troops in the Area. .Suitable awards 
and cash prizes will he placed for 
competition. The rules and regula
tions will he so arranged that all 
troops will be on an equal basis as 
far as possible, regardless of loca
tion. The entire poultry building has 
been designated as the Jscout exhibit 
hall following a deci^ion of fair of- | 
ficials to di continue the poultry; 
show. j

Fair catalog ami premium list is j 
now in the hands of the printer and 
will he available for distribution the 
latter pait of this .week. The 11*37, 
e<lition will be the large-t ever print-* 
ed for the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair and will contain approximately 
125 pages.

Jim .‘'t. Clair of .'seymour is now 
employed in the .Men’s Dept, at Col
lins Dry Goo<l- #t<»re.

.Mrs. W. R. McDuffie and chil- 
ren left Thursday for Monahans, 
where they will spend a few days

Mi'S Delia Barnes of .Amaiillo is 
the house guest of Miss Bernice Wel
don.

■with Mrs. McDuffie's sister, Mrs, 
' Fred Vouree.

SH O W E R  G I V E N  IN
MA R T I N  L I NE  HOM E

Bert Ellit, who ha# been employed 
in McPherson. Kan-as returned here 
Tuesday and will visit his sister, Mrs. 
Pete Tiernan and his mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Elliot for several «lays before 

I going to Lubbock to enter Tech.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Morgan of Jacks-' 
boro arc v..siting Mr. and .Mr#. Je.<s 
.''mith.

Mr-. Marlin Line and Mrs. Vel- 
mal .'squires entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower. Friday of la-t 
wetk .vhen Mr#. Weldon Moore, a re
cent bride was named a.s honorcc.

Relreshments were served to 
thirty ladies who called during the 
afternoon. Many attractive and use
ful gifts were i>resented to Mrs. 
Moore.

IF YOU H A V E -
City lots or residences or farms, improved or unimproved, 

fo r  sale, see me, or if  you want to buy, have several resi

dences and lots fo r sale. I f  you want to sell leases or royal

ty, list with me, and I w ill try to contact a purchaser. For 

reference I can re fer you to several hundred satisfied 

customers fo r whom I have handled leases, land, and royal

ty. I believe I can be o f material benefit to any man sell

ing leases or royalty. I am a licensed dealer under the

laws o f the State o f Texas.

O ffice  in A lexander Building, Brownfield, Texas

. R. HEMPHILL

Duff Howzc, who received severe 
burn# on his arms some three weeks 
ago, when cleaning flui«l in his Tailor 
shop at Royalty ignited, is here for 
treatment, and is improving rapidly. 
He is a brother of Tobe Howze.

Mr. and Mr#. B. L. Thompson and 
son.#, Maurice and D. .A. have return
ed from a tour of the Rio Grande 
Valley. They returned by waj’ of 
.Austin and Fort Worth, where they 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Uhas. Llmer and son, 
E. .A. .Morgan Jr., were vi>itors at 
the fine ranch home of Uyless Sawyer 

.ami family at Cros.'. Roads. N. M.. 
la-t week, and took in the rodeo at 
Tatum.

- -o
j E. .A. Morgan Jr., who has been 
here visiting hi# aunt, Mr#. A. J. 
.‘Stricklin Sr., for the jia-t month, and 
waiting for the arrival of his mother 
from Long Beach, Calif., left last 
Friday night for his home near l.am- 
pas.#es, Texa#.

o
Atty. C. F. .‘Jentell of .‘^nyder, Tex

as, was here thi- week attending di.«- 
Irict court. He lemaiked to the Her- 
al<l that there were more lawyers at
tending court here than any town 
this size he ever saw.

.Mis.' .Minnie Hazel Gore and Otho 
.Fohn-ori o f  Lubbock wire guests of 
-Mr, and .Mr#, (iuthrie .Allen, Sunday.

- —■ — o ■ I
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Latham and 

son, B(d)hy, are vacationing in Rui- 
do.'U this week.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Thomp- 
'ori of Camp We.'tern, a boy, .‘Satur
day, .AugU't 21.

--------------o-------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 

children of Kansas City, Mo. are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt.

------------ o------------
.Mesdames W. H, Dallas, M. E. 

Jacobson, Joe J. McGowan, Roy 
Wingerd, Mon Telford, and Misses 
.Althea Lundstruni and Olga Fitz
gerald are to attend a dinner of the 
.‘^outh Plains Civic .Music Associa
tion, -Monday, .August 30.

Mr. anil Mrs. Bill .‘*tell spent the 
past week end visiting relatives in 
Stamford and Hamlin.

Mr*, and Mrs. Earl Jones .spent 
Thursday in .Amarillo vLsiting rel
atives. They were accompanied home 
F'riday by their sons, Sammie and 
Bobbie, who had been visiting there 
for the past two weeks.

C A L L  294 FOR—

F L O W E R S
sprays, wreathes, pot plants and 
cut flowers. Sent anywhere any
time.

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden
Succe.ssor to Mr.s. Downing

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nelson and 
Vernon Lundstrum of Ellis, Kansas, 
spent la t week end here visiting in 
the Dr, .M. E. Jacobson home. Miss 
Althea Lundstrum accompanied them 
here and will remain to teach in the 
Brownfield school.

■ 0----------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benton of 
Ralls, were here last week .shaking 
hands with such old timer.# as Ix*e 
•Allmon, John Burnett and the writer. 
Thy livd hero some 28 years ago. be
fore moving to the Ralls (then old 
Emma) section.

Mrs. Gastcr .‘^pencor of Lubbock, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Randall.

Jacqulin and Narnoi Iyc*e Thompson 
of Wealsco are visiting in the B. L. 
Thomp<on home.

V -a ■SJ ^tj -r--
I  M  f t  J  a  i

A check-up after returning from your vaca
tion will find your home much in need of 
household drug items. In restocking, be sure 
that you get fresh drugs of the highest quality. 
You can be assured of that— and low prices 
as well— at your Nyal Drug Store. In Brown- 
fleld it’s the—

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Chisholm and 
baby and Mrs. W. .A. Moser arc spend
ing this week in Ruidosa.

------------ o .......... -
K. W. Howell purctia'^ed an Olds- 

mohile 8;Glen Park school a G. M. 
C., 4 1 passenger bus; .A. P, Daugher
ty a tjAo door terraplane from Ross 
.Motor Co., this week.

--------------0--------------

Mrs. Joe Hudson and daughter. 
Betty of Soagraves wt-rc visitors 
h*ie Wednesday.

------------ o------------

Mr-. Clyde Coleman and daughter, 
Emma Jean. sj>eiit last week in Dal- 
la«. attending the Pan .American Ex
position.

------------ o_________  I
Henry Kodt in. 1*0. of St. Paul, had 

his wife. 7L arrested for beating 
him. hut th. case was dismissed.

R IA LTO
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  27-28

Will Rogers
IN

'"David Hamm”
ENJO Y SEEING TH IS  P IC TU R E  A G A IN . IT S  ONE O F  
TH E  G RE ATE ST PICTU RES HE M AD E.

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  29-30

Jack Benny
IN

“ Artist and Models”
— W IT H —

Ida Lupino, Richard Arlen, Gail Patrick 
Ben Blue and Yacht Club Boys

TH IS  IS A  BPJVND N E W  PIC TU R E  A N D  Y O U  W IL L  BE 
SORRY IF  YO U  MISS IT .

R ITZ
S A T U R D A Y , A U G U ST  28TH

Bob Steele
IN

“ Gun Lords of Stump Basin”
A N D  A N O T H E R  C H A P T E R  “ JUNGLE J IM ”  

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , A U G U ST  29-30

James Melton and Patricia Ellis
------ IN -------

“ Melody for Two”

THURSDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT

Mr. and Mr^. Jim Graves entertain- 
vith a watermelon feast Monday 
evening when they had as their , business, 
gue-ls. Messr*s and Mesdames \\. R. ' 
.McDuffie. R. N. McCain, Clovis Ken
drick and .\ D. Repp.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cosby of Gilmer, 
were here this week transacting

( Mrs. Bertha Stabler was an Am- 
. ai'illo visitor, Tuesday.

fcrya::

^ f D U  S A V E  
N  Q U A L I T Y

CORNER DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggists

MORE P O W E R - 
FASTER STARTS 
AND PLENTY OF 
EXTRA JUICE FOR 

YOUR ACCESSORIES

•  T a lk  about your pow rrful h a ttrrirt! T h is  am  
aati' >nal Goodrich K athanm ir E lrctro -P a k  (made 
u n d rr K athanodf P atrnt )ra rrr< ls  th r  Society of 
Autntr.o tivr E n g in rrrs ’ starting irq u iirm rn ts  Uw 
•tanilard batteries by 1 0 S % ' A n d  don t forget 
this sut#*r power is sea/ec/ in  Because Goodrich 
K lectro Paks are tlic o n ly  batteries w ith  the 
Puwer S a v in g To p C o v e r.S a y s o o d b ye to b a ttc ry  
worries See ua today

NEW SPECIAL TIRE 
FOR MUD, SLUSH AND 

A L L “ TOUGH GOING"
e  "Caterfiillar a c tio n -tre a d  glvea 
you .continuous traction in  m ud 

s n d  s n o w  w i t h  
o u c h a i n s  

M a  a e s  e v e r y  
r o a d  a n  open 

road N o price 
prem ium

Goodrich kathanode H eclw lkk
Guaranteed as long as you own your ear

ANOTNCR Ba F. OOODRICH PRODUCT________

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

•  Prices of crops and livestock have advanced 
considerably, yet Maytag prices arc still low. 
The new*, improved Maytag gives you a finer 
washer and greater value per dollar than ever. 
You get the same distinctive features that won 
world leadership for Maytag— the one-piece, 
cast-aluminum tub, sediment trap, Gyratator 
washing action. Roller Water Remover and 
other advantages. Ask for a demonstration.

If  it do€9n*t 9eU 
i t te lf ,  don*t  
keep it.

Catolimt UuUt-Mctcr EUOrie ifafer

OASOUNI OR ILICTRIC ROWIR

Thf Maytag gatoline Muki- 
Motof is interchangeable with the 
electric motor by remering ot^y 
Jour boht.

frm t̂aumnemtkma In cRjr or eouatry

David Perry Phone 213 C . C .  B r y a n t

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
t h e  MAYTAO COMPANy a m a n u f a c t u r e r s  • r OUMDI D n » t


